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SEni-WEEKL- Y.

ISSDED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINCTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCHIPTIOX RATES:

Per month- - . .SO
Per month, Forolg..jer year.. . 5.00er year, Porelcn.. . e.oo

Payable Invariably In Advance.

C. G. Ballentyne,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. S. GRINBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants

San Francisco, and Honolulu,
215 Front St. yueen St.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 28 and
Merchant St., Honolulu, H.I.

W. A. KINNEY,

A ttorney at Law, Safe DeDosItn. Building, upstairs, rort btreet.Honolulu. H. I

LYLE f DICKEY,

A ttorney at Law. No. 11 Kaahu- -
manu Street. Honolulu. H. I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO. HAWAII.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
A ttornesy at Law ana Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttornev at Law and Notarv Pub

lie. Attends all Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S,

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fortana notei sis; entrance, at

W. F. ALLEN,
VAIII be pleased to transact any

ousiness entrusted to nis care
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
"Jrocery and Feed Store. Corner- King ana Kort Ssts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
umber, Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,
and Building Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
and Commission Mer- -Importers Honolulu, H. I.

JOnN T. WA'IERIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen St., Hono- -
Juiu.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LD.
Importers and Commission Mer- -

chants. Agents for
LloyiNiind the Liverpool I'nrierwrltcrs;
Hrltl-.1- i nntl I'nrvhrn M.irlno In- -. Co.;
And Northern ce Company.

Theo. 11. Davles. Harold .Tanloii

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Commission Merchants. 12 and 13'
'--' The Albany, Liverpool.

B.JLiewors. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE.

Successors to Lewors fc Dickson.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber

Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.;'

Machinery order.
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and Commission

King and Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
Importers of General Merchandise,

from France, England, oermany
and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street, Honolulu, H.

HYMAN BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling andshipping island orders. 206 FrontStreet, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., f
Importers and Commission MerrHonolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. ,

II. HACKFELD St CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. nALL & SON, L'D.
and Dealers In Hard-

ware. Corner Forr and King Sts1.
OrTIt KltS:

Win. W. Hall : Prc-Iile- nt and Manager
K. O. White : Secretary and TroasnrtT" m. F. Alton : : : Auditor
Thos. I ay and X- - "W. Ilobrvn, Director

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend will be due and payable to
the stoctholden. in the Wailuhn Sugar Co.,
at the otficeof C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.,
March 16.1696. K. Jr. U'SHOP.

4251-l-w
Secretary.

B GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.
II. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.
FOR SALE BY

Hawaiian News Company and
Thrum's Bookstore,

Fort Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

C. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING ST.
Family, Plantation & Ships' Stores

Supplied on Short Notice.
Good by vory Steamer. Order

from tbo otnera Islands raltnniuy ind-
ented. TJELEPIIOXK 11U.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Quean Street.

Dealers in Lnmber.Windows, Doors, Blinds

AND IIUILDKB' HARDWARE.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coat.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.
1 11
Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sta.

HOLLISTER it CO.,
Agents.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Between Hotel

AND BERETANIA STREETS.
Hours. 9 to 4.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
. . (Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery
--AND-

Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.

Corner King and Fort Sts.
0. Box 322. Honolulu.

THE KROEGER PIANO.

Testimonial to Agent Bergstrom

From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P. 0. Advertiser, January 10 1896 )

Honolulu, H. 1.. December 28. 1895.
J. W. Bkrosteom, Aoest Kioeoer Piano

Dkab Sir It gives me much pleasure to
testify to the merits of the Kroeger Cabi-
net Grand iano used by me at the series
of concerts given at the Y. M. C. A. Hull
by the Oviae Musin tonrert Company.
The piano has a very superior tone quality
and the action is perfect. I was very for-
tunate in securing such an instrument.

Yours very faithfully,
Edcabd Schief,

Musin Concert Company.

J. W. BERGSTROM,
'Agent Hawaiian Kroeger

Pianos.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Bipod Mixture
THE GREAT SLOOD FURIFIER & RESTORER

For dean sine and clearing the blood from all
imparities. It cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema;
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
ftndjSores " kinds, lta effecta are
rnarvellous.

"H Onrea Old bores.
Cares Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Curt? Ulcerated Sores Less.
Cores Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cares Scurry Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cores Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Hatter.
From whatever cause arising.

Ae this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anything Injurious to the
most delicate confutation of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to gtreit a trial to
test Its raise.
THOUSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS

Trom All Part of the World.
Sold in Bottles 3s. 9d--, and in cases containing

s4x limes the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
ejct a permanent core In the great majority
oslonc-ttandin- g cases, BT ALL CHEMISTS
and ATEST MEDICINE VENDORS
jSk6cGHOCT THE WORLD, Proprietors,
XBS LlKCOLN AKD MlDLAXD COTOTOS DBDU

CoxraKT, Lincoln, England..

Cautl on.-A- ,k fr Clarke's Blood Miitcre,
and beware of worthiest imitation or substi-
tutes. 188-

Bill to Recognize Them in the

Senate.

PASSED BY REPRESENTATIVES.

Speech by Senntor Hare Opposed to
Recognition Reminders of "War
Times Spain's Treatment of United
States-Frien- dly During the War.

WASHINGTON .March 9. Another
stirring chapter in the Spanish-Cuba- n

controversy was added by the Senate
today. Many Senators Indicated a de-

sire to be heard on the subject, and the
conference report accepting the House
Cuban resolution went over until to-

morrow. In anticipation that the last
stage of the Cuban qestlon would be
reached today, the galleries were ed

by the greatest crowd since the
session opened. All of the public and
reserved galleries were filled to over-
flowing with long lines of anxious peo-

ple standing in the outer corridors,
eager to gain admission. The diplo-
matic gallery was occupied by Ambas-
sador Patenotre of France, Ministers
Mendonca of Brazil, Hatch of Hawaii,
Baron von Ketteler of the German Em-
bassy, Messrs. Ho and Chung of the
Chinese Legation, and many of the sec-

retaries, attaches and members of the
legation households. The bright cos-
tumes of the ladies of the diplomatic
circle and the rich silken robes of the
Chinese diplomatists gave a touch of
bright color to the animated scene.

The speech of the day was made by
Senator Hale of Maine, In vigorous op-

position to the resolutions and to the
offensive interference of the United
States in foreign questions. The Sen-
ator declared that the spirit of mili-
tarism was abroad in the land; that
our course involved the possibilities of
war, with all its dreadful consequences.
Hale brought up the kindly action of
Spain at the time of our civil war, when

JJritish-bui- lt privateers were prevented
irom remaining, for any length of time
In Spanish ports; and when American
prisoners were aboard they were re-
leased by Spanish orders.

A dramatic Incident occurred when
Hale offered to read the statement of
Minister de, Lome of Spain, calling in
question the accuracy of some of the
statements made by Senators Sherman,
Morgan and Lodge concerning Spanish
atrocities.

Davis of Minnesota quickly objected
to the reception of a document from a
foreign minister not formally transmit
ted. Mitchell of Oregon, Morgan and
Teller added their protest In the same
direction. For a time there was some
confusion and,prospect of a serious con-
flict, but the serenity of the debate was
restored by Davis withdrawing his ob
jection. It is expected that the debate
tomorrow will continue to have an ani
mated phase. c

Hoar offered a resolution today post-
poning all action on the Cuban ques
tion until April 8th. This resolution will
come up under the rules tomorrow and
may form the basis of opposition to an
adoption of the House conference re-
port Another resolution by Hoar was
adopted, calling on the President for all
available information on the Cuban
subject.

TO CONTINUE FIGIITIXG.
Chnngo In Italian Ministry Does Not

Mean Peace.
ROME, March 8. SIgnor Saracco to-

day declined the responsibility of form-
ing a new ministry, while the attempt
to form a Saracco and Rudlnl combina-
tion also failed. Finally the task wa3
undertaken by General Ricottt. Kinc
Humbert conferred with General Rlcot-- ti

at 7 o'clock this evening, and charg-
ed him with the formation of a cabinet
The result was a cabinet ma.le up as
ioiiows:

Marquis dl Rudini, Premior and Min-
ister of the Interior; General Ricotti,
Minister of War; Signor Brln, Minister
of Foreign Affairs; Signor Perazzi, Min-
ister of the Treasury; Admiral Racina,
Minister of Marine; Signor Gulcciardl-n- l,

Minister of Finance, and Senor
Granturio, Minister of Justice.

LONDON, March 9. The Daily News
correspondent at Rome wires as fol
lows: The choice of General Ricotti (as
Minister of War) shows that the King's
Ideas have prevailed in favor of reopen
ing an offensive campaign in the au
tumn after the rainy season.

To Arrest Cecil It bodes.
LONDON, March 9. On the Stcrk

Exchange today South African securi-
ties were lat, owing to a rumor that
Cecil Rhodes, of Cape Colo-
ny, and with Earl
Grey of the territory of the British
South African Company, had teen ed

It was admitted by the police au-
thorities that a warrant had been Is-
sued for the arrest of Rhodes, charged
with complicity in the importation of
arms intp the Transvaal territory for
use against the authorities of that re-
public

Xo Sugar Bounty Increase.
BERLIN, March 7. It is possible the

sugar bounty bill will not pass the
Reichstag, as even the agrarians are
not unanimously in favor of it The
feature of the bill to which objection is

made is a proposed increase in the con-
sumption tax of from 18 to 24 marks.
It has been repeatedly stated in the
Reichstag that higher bounties would
simply cheapen German sugar in Am-

erica and England at the expense of
Germany.

XJlPTUEED AT LAST.

After Many Years' Work a Moon-

shiner Is Rounded Up.

Verjr Smooth Customer at the Bnsi-nes- s

nia Smnll Cabin Anions:
t ' the Bushes.

The police authorities of Kane-oh- e

have scored a triumph in cap-

turing the famous okolehao-mak-eiyKlus-

who has more than once
succeeded jn evading the authori-
ties.

yesterday afternoon a posse of
ten policemen, in command of
Sheriff Pahia, inarched up to the
mountaips at Waiahole and
straight to the headquarters of
the German moonshiner, Kluse.

Upon arrival at the place Kluse
met the officers and refused at
first to listen to the Sheriff, who
demanded admittance. A little
firmness soon brought the moon-
shiner to terms, and the posse
marched into the dwelling with-
out further parley.

The oflicers were more than
elated over the capture of five gal-

lons of okolehao, a distilling out-
fit, and two Winchester rifles al-rea-

for use. The liquor was
ound under the floor of the

house.
The little 10x12 dwelling oil

Kluse is situated in the most
mountainous region of Waiahole,
about "three miles trom the Gov-

ernment road, and is hidden
among the dense growth of
bushes.

For many months the authori-
ties ha-v- e sought to catch Kluse by
sending "informers" to buy oko-

lehao, but the moonshiner was up-
on every one of these occasions
too shrewd to be caught in a trap.
Het simply refused to sell any-thingt- o

any one from Waiahole,
not barring even his most inti-
mate friends. But Kluse never
failed to find a market for his
liquor, for schooners plying be-

tween the place mentioned and
Honolulu brought up all of it,
which o course found ready sale
among the natives. The fact that
Kluse refused to sell any of his
liquor at Waiahole made it a
most difficult case for the authori-
ties to cope with.

When Kluse was captured his
wife was with him, and as a last
resort he offered the same old ex-

cuse, namely, that the liquor was
for his own use.

He was put under arrest and
taken to jail, and after a prelim-
inary hearing will be brought to
Honolulu.

WHERE'S THE MAUN A, ALA.

Sailed From Pucet Sound Nov- -
ember 9th.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., March 9.
General alarm is manifested for the

safety of two vessels, one bound to and
one from Puget Sound, whose masters
are well and favorably known along
the Pacific coasL The Hawaiian bark
Muna Ala, Captain William Smith,
which sailed from this port November
9th, laden with a cargo of lumber valu-
ed at ?6,000, is long overdue at Port
Adelaide, Australia. The vessel is well
Insured, staunch, seaworthy and in the
charge of an experienced and 'skillful
shipmaster, who is thoroughly familiar
with the ocean between Puget Sound
and the English colonies in the South
Pacific

He made a wager with another ship
master, Captain Rasch of the German
bark Bertha, which sailed for the same
destination nineteen days later, with
lumber, and was determined to make a
quick voyage, for which the Mauna Ala
Is noted on the Pacific ocean.

The Bertha arrived at Port Adelaide
February 11th, and reported experienc
ing severe gales during the entire pas-sa- g.

The Muna Ala was a faster sail
er, --which causes general apprehension
to be manifested for her safety. Cap-
tain Smith has visited the Sound annu-
ally for the last eight years in the same
vessel.

The 0. S. S. Australia had a
very stormy trip to San Francisco
according to late dispatches.
Storms and heavy seas were en-
countered throughout the voyage.

Xiet eou Ike L. Hall. drniri?iit
of Wejt Lelianou, Indiana, sold foui
gross of Coamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarhnea Remedy and says every
bottle of it gave perfect eatiafhction.
For sale by all druggists and
Besson, Smith & Co., Agents H. I.

ii H.

California Wine Producers and

their Actions.

LXCREASED DUTY OX WISES.

Fears their Business Will be Ruined.
A BIuflT from Liquor Men Recipro-
city Treaty Must Go Discrimina-
tion In favor Japanese Saki, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO,March 10.

Therej is much agitation over
the news that the Hawaiian Leg-

islature, now in session, proposes
to place a prohibitory duty on Cal-

ifornia wines.
Last fall thev had an intimation

that such a course was to be ta-

ken and prepared for agitation at
Washington for retaliation, .but
promises were made which induc-
ed them to remain quiet. Now,
however, information has reached
them which indnces them to be-

lieve they have been duped, and
the steamer which sails today for
Honolulu will carry a demand for
an immediate explanation, with a
threat of attack on the Sandwich
Island sugar industry if the reply
be not satisfactory.

Under the present Hawaiian
tariff, California wine is charged
15 cents a gallon. It is now pro-
posed to increase this to 30 cents
a gallon on all wine of less
than 14 per cent, alcohol, and to
50 cents a gallon on all wine above
that alcoholic strength.

As nearly all the wines sent
from here are sweet, containing
about 20 per cent, of alcohol, they
would have to pay a duty of 50
cents a gallon. The viticultural- -

lsts of California have hadgreat
,i:ni....ii.. ! i? i.uimcuii.) m resisting tne inroads
of Japanese sake, which pays only
15 cents duty, and realize that if
the proposed increase of over 200
per cent, is added to their product
it will be driven from the Ha
waiian market and the sweet-win- e

trade be effectually destroyed.
'1 fie wannnghas been given that

if this is carried out the people of
California will not rest until they
have secured the abrogation of
the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty,
whereby Sandwich island sugars
are benefited several million dol-
lars annually, while the United
States and California, it is assert
ed, gain nothing in return. The
wine men say they were led to be-
lieve that California wines would
be placed on the free list, but if
they are to be cut off entirely, a
bitter fight against the reciprocity
treaty will be ? commenced in
Washington and conducted to the
bitter end. -

J. R. JUDD HONORED.

Member of Yale Crew to Go to
England.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 9. The
members of the Yale crew who are go
ing to Henley were taken before Walter
Camp this afternoon, and each under
oath attested that he was an amateur.
Affidavits were made and will be sent
to England. The documents were sign-
ed by the city clerk. Following is the
list of those who will go across the
water.

Ralph W. Tready, D. V. Sutthin, Fred
Coonley, Stuart Patterson, P. C. Camp-
bell, George Langford, Payne Wliltney
(New York), James L. Roeers. J. f
McLaughlin, G. T. Marsh. D. U Roe
ers, J. L. Hitchcock, L. H. Simson, Phil
ip uaiiey, Alexander Brown (Philadel
phia), William N. Beard, J. Wheel
wright, T. W. Miller and J. R. Judd.

J. R. Judd Is the son of Chief Justice
Judd of Hawaii. He Is a member of the
class of '97 and has won many honors
in athletics during his college course.

MEDICAL CONGRESS.
Delegates to Pan-Americ- an Con-

gress to Meet at City of Mexico.
Hawalll has been Invited, through

the Foreign Office, to attend the Pan-Americ- an

Medical Congress to be held
In the City of Mexico In November next

This is the second coneress of thin
character, the first having met in Wash
ington, U. c., In 1893.

Matters of an interesting nature to
the medical fraternity are discussed.
and an Interchange of views on topics
connnected with the profession has
Drought beneficial results. There will
thl8ey6SiSUbJeCt8 UP fr d,scuaslon at

IN THE IMAM
Short Sessions Held Yester-

day.

SOME PRIVATE INFOBMATIO.

Mr. McCandlesa "Withdraws Objec-

tion Discussing; Attorney-Gener- al

Department Appropriations The
Butchers Not to be Interfered With.

Eighteenth Day.
Friday; March 13

i
The Senate began business at 'he--

usual hour. After praver by Chap
lain Peck, and reading of the minutes
by the Secretary, President Wilder
announced that Senator HoMeln
would take Notloy's placo
on all committees.

The bill for Appropriations from
Current Accounts came up for second
reading, the items under the Attorney-G-

eneral's department with the
report of the committee being the on-

ly ones which had not been acted up
on. Tne items were considered separ-
ately, the first being $30,000 for in-

cidental and criminal expenses.
Senator McCandlesa asked that this
item be explained more fully. The
Attorney-Gener- al said tbattbe crimi-
nal business was increasing as was
shown by the report of the Chief Jus-

tice,' and thai there were other mat-

ters of expense which lie could not
make public, but hud been brought
before the committee. Senntor

continued bis objections
whereupon there wus a little
enacted, which, although not par-
ticularly dignified, was effective. The
Attorney-Genera- l left hla seat, weut
to where the Senator was standing
ami engaged in a whispered conver-
sation for about two minutes Seu-at- or

McCandlesa cracked aamllt-Hiic- l
remarked, "I withdraw my objec-
tion, Mr. President." The item then
passed by unanimous vote. The item
for Detective service, passed at $16,000
as recommended by the committee,
also $6000 for support of the Citizens
Guard.

The report of the committee on Dr.
Rodgers' salary was accepted and the
item was Included in the bill as Com-
pensation for Secretary of the Labor
Commission, $280.

The bill as a who then passed the
second reading and-we- nt to the Print-
ing Committee for revlfion.

Under suspension of the rules Sena-
tor Lyman Introduced his bill for set-
ting apart lauds of Hilo for public
purposes. This was read the first
time and referred to the Printing
Committee.

Senator Schmidt reported from the
Committee on Accounts. The bills
appropriated amounted to $1,180 35,
and Included $150 expenses of the Pall
Road Commission and $51 30 for the
Audit Act Cnmmit-Bion- .

Under ouspenslou of the rule, Sena
tor Brown presented a report from the
Judiciary Committee on the Attorney-General- 's

hill relating to the apirais-me- nt

of damagHi.. The oubstauue of
the report 1h as follows :

" The object of the bill is to do away
with the trial by jury in castes involv-
ing the improving or .closing and
opening of bigbwuys on an appeal
from the decision of the commissioners
deciding the value of the improve-
ments, and passing such matters or
appeal to the Supreme Court, in which
court trial would be without the inter-
vention of a jury. This trial by Jury
was Kiven appelmita In 1802.

"The Constitution of the Republic
of Hawaii was adopted in 1894, two
year after. Section 3 of Article 6 of
(he Constitution contain- - the follow-
ing provisions iu relation to trial by
jury: 'The right of trial by jury in
sll cases in which it has been hereto-
fore uied, Mliall lemalu iuvlolarile,
except in actions for debt, etc.' Timer
a str.ct construction of this provision
of tne constitution, your committee
aie ol the opiniou that the Act I un-
constitutional, and therefore recom-
mend that the bill be laid on the
table."

A motion to table the matter was
rsrrle'l
- The communication of the Auditor- -
General was relerred the Judiciary
Commute.

Adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Minister Cooper explained that his

combined report regarding Japanese
and Chinese immigrants was ready,
except for a few details which would
be attended to during the day.

The following resolution was sent
rom the Senate for the consideration

of the House:
JOD31T RESOLUTION.

Whereas, It appears by the ac-
counts in the office of toe Marshal
that there is an amount of f56l 37 un-
accounted for in the accounts of that
office, which shortage occurred before
the year 1892, aud b ifore the incum-
bency of the present Marshal or his
clerk, and, through no fault of theirs,
belt

Beeolved, By the Senate and Houpb
GfBepreeentetivesaf the Republic of
Hawaii, that the Marshal of the Re- -
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public is hereby relieved from all
responsibility by reason of such short
ace, and that ii amount may be

off lv DronT entry In the
books or Hccmiut of this office. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

R-- l. R Hou'e bills
ICoe. 7 and S, printed.

House bl'l No 7 regrdtiiE rci'ra
tiou of male riiidrtns of tbr Repulic,
read hy title and referred to the Judlc
iary Committ-- e.

Rep Richards moved that th- - re-

port of tie eommittt-- e of which Bill 7

is a pari, ri n ierreu 10 me juiuuiHry
CoHiaiittft Carrie!

Hou-- e Bill No S lead by ti le atnl
ref-rr- l Co th Military ConimiUe.

T e follow mi; answer fmoi
of lu'enor wh- - received in

lejrfy to the que-tio- u of Rep. Win-
ston

"In reply to the question of Rep.
"Win-to- n oVkihg me to state whether
it " the intention if the Government
to couiil all r tail butchers of Ho-
nolulu to remove to the new fi"ii
market on the expiratiou of r

pre.-e- ut license, I would respectfully
sta'e that it i? lot the iutentiou ul the
Government to iotfr.ere with iny of
the rrtail tiutclieru JouMted in private
fctoi, -- o long as they comply with

rtgulatinu of the Board
of Health."

liou-- e mljourued at 10:30

Nineteenth Day.
Saturday, March 14.

The firet busineos ou the program of
the Senate was to make Senator Hoi
stein a legal member. It was dis
covered that the wrong oath of office
had been administered, consequently
Seuaturs Lymau and Knuuane were
directed to agaiu wait ou the Chief
Juetice and rtquest him to go through
the "sweariug iu" ceremony again.
The Chief Justice responded readily
aud after a short deity the Senate
proceeded with the busiuess of the
day.

President Wilder reported he had
received Houe bill No 5.

Senator Baldwin introduced a peti-
tion eigce-- i by seventy-ni- ne Hawai-
ian prajing that the opium bill
should not pass. Referred to special
Opium Committee.

Senator Waterhou-- e introduced a
petition askiug that the-- Maternity
Home lie exempt from taxation. Re-
ferred to the Taxation Committee.

Senator Baldwin ake'i to be ex
cur-e- till Tuesdfix. Granted.

M")t,ur Damon gave notice of the
folli win.; bills:

An Art to au'horizf the coiiMilui- a-

tiou oi the public deb. of the Rcpuolic
of H.i-val- l

A.i Act to dt fine and limit the
powers of the Minister of Finauci-- ,

ul.Ii r Strdious S ami 9 of uu Act pa-e- d

at the present ses-do- of the Legis'a-tur- e.

An Act to provide (or public loans
Au Ait to e aud limit the

powers of the Minister of Fiuauce,
under sections b aud of an Act passed
at the present se-si- of the Legisla-
ture, entitled "An Act to Provide for
aPuiilIc Loan."

Houe bill No. 5 was taken from the
table. This is an Act to provide for
the cu-lo- dy and preservation of the
dock.-!- " and record book required to
be kept by district magiol rates, and to
provide for autheutic-ate- copies of
minutes, proceeding", judments and
testimony therefrom. The bill passed
the first reading; was read the second
time by title and referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Minister Cooper presented the an

awr of the Minister of Interior to
the questions propounded by Rep.

as follows:

Asiatic Imuilirrants.
Cfinese laborers admitted to the

cou.'irj, 10S7. Number of Ctiinese on
sugar plantations January 1, 1895,

609 Total, 3696.
O hu, 837; Hawaii, 1186; Maui,

513; Kauai, 1128 Total, 3694. Dt-ath- 2.
As dditiounl informition not strict

Jy r quired by the question, but given
for a better understanding of the situ-
ation. tbre have beeu arrivals of
Chinese under the six mouths resi
deuce ooud,men,235S; women, 24. Re
turn Hawaiian b- - rn, 20 Returu nat-
uralize J, 27.

In ansueriugr the other portion of
question 1 it will be necessary for a
proper understanding that the num-
ber of Japauese contract laborers ar
riving under the convention of 18S6
be given. They are as follows : Men
23,071, women 5487. Contracts ex-
pired 18,620 men, 43S9 women; yet to
expire 4451 men, 109S wjmen. Totals
123,071 men, 54S7 women.

Men. Women.
Hawaii- - 2272 561
Maui 592 144
Oahu. 49S 127
Kauai 10S9 266

4451 109S

The contracts of the four remaining
lots of Japanese laborers under the
convention expires as follows:

Men. Women.
23d lot, Mar. 6, 1896 582 146
24th lot, June 29, 1696... 1387 342
25th lot, Oct. 23, 1896...1292 314
26th lot, June 26, 1897-11-

90 296

4451 106S

Japanese ariived independeut
aside from convention, 1851 men, 352
women.

Chinese returned 1894 5, 2149 men,
17 women, 225 children.

Japanese contract people returned
1894 5, 2SO0 men, 602 women.

About Translation of Iteports.
Attorney General Smith wished to

apologize to the House for not an-
swering more prompt iy the question
propounded to him a short time since
regarding the non --translation of de-
partment reports into the Hawaiian
language, before presentation to the
House.

Speaking upon the subjeot, Attor-
ney General Smith referred to the re-
sort of the Minister of the Interior
saying that the report itself bad been
translated, but that the figures aid
Atattetica hjui, ooi it being thought

that tbee could be understood as well
by the Hawailau members of the
H"iie as the others.

The report of the A'ttoroey General
was now In the hands of the printers.
win re it had been for over Ave weeks.
Tiie report bad been tran-late- d Into
Hawaiian, but the figures aod statist-
ics- had not. Considerable txpeuse
was incurrt-- In translation As u
was, there were niauy translated re-
port filed up and stowed away with-
out m much as having been glanced
at. There were a very few Hawaiinus
in thf House who did not possess au
education good enough to be able to
understand the figure and statistic.

A communication from the S-n-

anunuuced the rn?:ui'ion of the
certified tvpewtiueu copy of tiie Sen-
ate bill relatlni: to appropnati'ms for
p&iaries and pay roll- -. Laid on the
ttilB to be niouyht up ou the order of
the day.

Tlio .Mnrhnr Department.

Rep. Richards reported for the Fin-
ance Committee on the joiut

regarding sbortnge iu the Mar
sbal's office. It had been found upon
investigation that the amount had
been made up. The shortage had
been due to the carelejiues- - iu book-
keeping pn-vin- u to the incuuibeucy
of the pre-ei- it Marshal The commit
tee recommemleu the adoption of th
resolution.

Rep( Richatd stated that the books
had been caretully inspected hy au
expert but the various items were in
such a jumble that uotuiug could be
made out of them. Iu his opinion
there had been a steal somewhere.
Report accepted.

Rep. Cluney asked the Attorney- -

Geueral if H. M. Dow was clerk at
the time that the shortage was found,
in answer to which que-tiu- u it was
learned that a man by the uame of
Graham, now out bf the country, was
iu charge of the books.

Rp. Robertson said that the joint
report ou the registration act had
he-- n referred to tne Judiciary uom-mitt- ee

He could not understand
ho' a report ol oue committee could
be rtferreu back to another. Clearly
there was something out of the regu
lar Hue. He was the ouly member of
the Judiciary Committee pre-e- ut and
since he was on the committee that
signed the report i'e did not see what
more he could do with it.

On motion of Rep. Richards the re-

port was laid ou the table forcousiii-erntio- n

with the bill.
Appropriation Hill Comes Up.

Rep. Robertson moved that tho
Appropriation bill be made the spe-
cial order of the day for Moudays,
Wednesdays aud Fridays.

Rep. Richards objected very strong-
ly The bill should be taken up in t:s
n cuir order. This matter of making
the tul! the special ordei of the day
for certain days might resu't iu the
idlenesrt ot the House at other time.

Altonny-Genera- l Smith said thut
in previous hgislutuies it had beeu a
cu-to- m to make such bills the spcil
ordei for certain days, just as the
Senate had done. If the work in the
Legislature was small, theu the mo-
tion of Rep. Richards was a good one.
As soon as more work made its

theu the Appropriation Bill
could be made the special order for
ce lain days.

Upon beiug put to ote, the motion
of Rep. Robertson carried.

The recommendation of the com
mittee in regard to the shortage in the
Marshal's department was adopted.

Rep Robertson expre ed his iuteu
tiou to introduce a bill permitting the
introduction of kerosene oil for fuel
aud mechanical purposes.

Attorney- - Genetal Smith informed
the House that the pumping plaut
would be in operation duiingthe alter
noou. Since it would figure as au
item iu the Apropriatiou Bill, it
might be profitable for the members
to visit the place.

House adjourned at 11:15 a.m.

THAT HOTEL SCHEME.

"Tourist" Gives His Ideas Upon
the Subject.

Mr. Editor: In your issue of
this morning you speak of the
probabilities of a hotel on the cor-
ner of Fort and Beretania.

Yes, a hotel is very badly need-
ed in Honolulu, but not such an
affair as you suggest. The Ha-
waiian Hotel and the Arlington,
much as they lack in the require-
ments of a hotel according to mod-

ern ideas, are still sufficient in
some respects for the requirements
of the business public of Hawaii,
who must travel. But we are dis-

gracefully behind the times and are
hurting ourselves to the tune of
thousands of dollars annually be-

cause we have no hotel for tourists.
If Honolulu had. such a hotel as
the Green, in Pasadena, or such as
many of the places of resort in the
East, it would be crowded much of
the time, because hundreds of peo-
ple who want to come are kept
away owing to the lack of a hotel.

What is needed is a house with
broad verandas: plenty of trees.
shade, flowers, an outlook, a sea
front, baths, and a general air of
tropical ease.

Don't let the public deceive
itself. We are not going to better
ourselves by any such proposition
as that made bv Bruce Warinu &.

Co. They have injured the chances
of that part of the town already by
the erection of the cheap and
shabby structures now standing on
Beretania north of Fort and just
erected on the corner of Chaplain
street. If the hotel were erected
on that fine Irwin lot it would be
injured by the proximity of the
buildings I have named. The
plan itself is bad. Honolulu does
not want and cannot support any
more hotels over blocks of stores.

If you will urge the merchants
and planters to erect such a hotel
as I have suggested, you will do a
public service and perhaps wake
up this backward town. Tourist.

ffWy! y$pmrmiT"!, "Wmm lam-v- .
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BRUSH

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Paragraphs Latest

Spain Ansrry at United States Trouble
In Armenia Kevolt In Nicaragua..

Italians Defeated, Etc.,

President Krueger has
decided to visit England.

the

Etc.

finally

Thirteen additional families have
been massacred at Moosh, Armenia.

A revolution of a distinctly reli-
gious cast has broken out in
Nicaragua.

The Crispi Cabinet has resigned,
and another formed with Marquis
Rudini as Premier. ,

Opium Brown is said to have
rigged up a small schooner at Vic-
toria and dispatched it in January
last with a cargo of opium for Ha-
waii.

Dr. G. L. Fitch at one time
located here as a physician has
recommended the Goto remedies
for the treatment of lepers in San
Francisco.

The loss to the Italian forces in
a recent battle with Abyssinians
amounted to 3003 killed, more than
half the artillery, and all piovisions
and ammunition.

As a result of the recognition of
the Cuban belligerents by the Sen-
ate, the United States consulate at
Barcelona, Spain, has been attack
ed, ine Spanish authorities have
olleren complete reparation

Efforts will be made by the
United States Congress to adopt
measures tending toward reducing
the competition between Japanese
and home manufacturers in the
United States. The treat' may be
abrogated.

It is said that a secret treaty for
on offensive and defensive alli-
ance between Russia and China
will be negotiated by Li Hung
Chang on behalf of his government.
It is also reported that Russia will
support China's refusal to pay to
Japan the balance of the war inde-mit- y.

Fast Run to Sydney.
News has been received at the

Merchants' Exchange, San Fran
cisco, that the Hawaiian ship John
Ena had arrived at Sydney with a
cargo of wheat from San Francisco.
The vessel was only fifty-si-x days
out, and her fast time calls 'to
memory the performances of the
British ships Port Jackson and the
Queen Island. The latter vessel is
now in port under the name of the
Strathdon, and only a few years
ago came near sinking the steamer
Queen to the bottom. The Port
Jackson made the passage in
thirty-nin- e days and the Strathdon
made it in forty-on-e days.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn , was hadly afflicted
with rheumatism. At times it was so
severe that be could not stand up
straight, hut was drawn over on
one side. "I tried different remedfes
without receiving relief," be says,
"until about six months ago I bought
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
After using it for three days my rheu-
matism was gone aDd has not re-
turned since. For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benbon", Smith is Co.,
Agenta for H. L

J! xv.
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&
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
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Examiner.

ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smoking Stands. Cheap.

PATTERNS AND PRICES
Of the following dress goods will be sent to

any address on request, viz.

FMH
SCOTCH

SMOKERS'

DRESS FABRICS

GEHAMS
In : : :

UNDKB THB OF

-- AT-

direct from Paris,

LOVELY

checks and:::::: NICE TINTS.

NAVY BLUE anfl GREY SER&ES,
Just the thing foi

riding

Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
MANAGEMENT
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tx. r. ?. am, xeoui pt na a. zswx3, ixi njtda. an. e. aisx, &&

PHTVATB HOSPITAL for the CARS and THKATMKKT of VBNTAL aa NIBVOTJ8
DISEASES, MORPHINE and COCOAINE

THE Proprietary known u The S splUl I especially devoted to the ear
treatment or Menial and Nerrons Disease. The haiMlnre are cat .cioos and comforV

;L5?n,f ben con8,rBCtl lot Ue accommodation of over 300 patients, and tliey are pleuantlfJT,, .""""'" ui ouiuuiii. ana aurroanam dj uiriciiTe groauaaor tuacrei in extern.""",""'" pieadant wall. IU adrantara
adniasion and proenrine titn accommodations If rrq aired,
partlettlan apply to the Management. BEFEKKNCES:
Jif-bSi- 'an Prancico I Or. K. H.
Dm. W. H. JtiT 8. F. t- Ina. Aarlam
Da-- Soar. A. McLias San Francisco
urn. jr , ixm;.;. ;

-- :o:--

F.
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So
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Pnariiai

Co.,

Imported

DESIGNS.

stripes,

KERR,

talking and
SKIRTS.

All

over

ITod tal;
Ban Tunin

are For terms ana otnr

Da, B. H. Bar. 8
IITta W. If.

la of

Da. O. A. BHCBTurr, Mpa, lata Sapt. State Ajjiaa.'

BOX

HONOLULU

STOCKTON,

Hatga.

HABITS.
Pacific

Kroraaann public initltatiom facility
ooriom.

PLtnmB.
Wootar.

Insasa

P.O.

Irutitntion

Scb Frandico
P. Co.. and Oakland

San Jose;

Have You

Seen These ?

OurvSOLID OAK, Highly Polished

Children's
Bureaus,

$7.00
" There is plenty of room in them for
some of your own things, and you can
rest assured if the little ones have one
their things will not be laying around
all over the house.

Parlor Tables
$8.00

Solid Oak, and handsomely polished.
They are perfect BEAUTIES.

"NEW. IDEA"

Bureau and Sideboard

COMBINATION

$21,00
"Handy" is just tht

"Beauty" describes it.

Ladies'
Writing

for

$13.50. Desks
No trouble to sell these at that price.

One look will convince vou they are
worth it.

HOPP&CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORXEK ICING AND BETHEL

TISSUE PAPER
A new lot ofTisue I'aper, Floner Mite-ria- ls

now on hand, comprising

DENNISON'S -:- - CREPE
ASD- -

Plain Tissue Papers
Covered Wire and Tubing,
Htggins and Columbia Paste,
Violet Leaves and Petals.
Daisy and Leaves,

Board Frames and Boxes:

Also a froh Supply of

Artists' Materials.
Picture Frames made to order at 'Frisco

prices.

KING
HOTEL STREET.

J. S. WALKER,
Genera! Acent tne HawalUa IsUnJi,

iffl 111

BROS.,

B- - Clll
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General

imce Company.

it:

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

bun Life fnanrance Comtmnv-Caunrft- t.

Scottish Union and Xatloual Union

Room 12, Spreciels' Block, 22

name
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AlCI Cat

Conference With the Ministers

' - .Saturday. .

HIS PK0P0S1TI0.NS DECLINED.

Wants to Act For Tills Government.
A Cable From Japan No Subiltlr
aryl no Gimranteo Tho Two Hills
In Conirre-M- -i lunco Doubtful.

Sir Audley Cooke, promoter of cable
schemed, was a through passenger on
the Monowai, returning to the colonies
after a three months stay in Washing-
ton, D. C.. in the Interests of the com-

pany he represents.
During Saturday afternoon he was

closeted with Ministers Cooper and
Smith at the Hawaiian Hotel, and the
cable proposition between the United
States and Hawaii was taken up and
discussed from every point of view. The

tW- -rs
.,
ii vi .

..
v" .

.M. W- - " m.!K; w
)V, '

V r-- ,

SIR AUDLEY COOTE,
Cable Piomotor.

result of this conference was not en-

tirely satisfactory to Sir Audley. He
continued on his journey by the Mono-

wai at midnight Saturday. Before leav-
ing he gave the Advertiser reporter a
twenty minutes' interview.

In response to a question he said:
"I" have been at the capital, as you

no doubt know, working in the interests
of a cable line from the United States to
Japan, via Honolulu. There are two
bills now in the hands of the committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
One of them. Colonel Spalding fathers.
But, I regret to say, those bills clash to
such an extent that I am afraid nothing
will come of either of them.

"The presidential convention will be
held In June, and Congress will adjourn
before then, and will not convene again
until December."

"Did you gain the impression, Sir
Audley, that Congress is really anxious
to have a cable built between the islands
and the main land?"

"Yes! The members are more or less
anxious, but there is so much just now
of an international character which, in
their opinion is of greater importance
and requiring more immediate atten-
tion.

"A dozen or more members, when
urged to give the cable bills some atten-
tion, asked me if I considered a cable to
Hawaii of greater importance to the
United States than the Nicaragua canal
or the Cuban revolution. The fact is
Hawaii is so far from the seat of gov-
ernment in the United States that I im-

agine it will take almost continual prod-
ding and reminding, on the part of your
Minister Hatch to keep the fact that
Hawaii Is in the march of progress, and
that a cable is one of the essentials of
success, in the minds of members.

"On the part of the Republican mem-
bers of the House and Senate there is an
apparent aversion to taking on any out-
side responsibility at the close of the
Democratic administration. The Demo-
cratic members devote their time to
foreign affairs of a character outside
cable matters.

"There is not a member of the com-
mittee in whose hands the cable meas-
ures now rest who knows anything
about cable.bulldlng, nor Is there an in-
dividual, firm or corporation in the
United States engaged In laying" cables;
so that if the Spalding or any other
measure passes it is likely they will
have to have the cable laid by others
than people of the United States."

"You know, of course, that the pref-
erence of this government is for Ameri-
can enterprise and capital to bring the
building of the cable to Hawaii to a suc-
cessful completion?"

"Quite well do I know it, but the anti-Engli- sh

feeling does not exist as strong
here as it does in the United States.

And let me ask you whether it will make
any difference to the masses whether
the means of transmittals business
messages, or news for that matter. Is
the result of American brains and
money or English brains and money.
Or for the matter of that, suppose it is
divided, conceding the brains and enter-
prise to America and the money from
England. Do you Imagine that the in-

dividual who receives a cable order for
a thousand pounds' worth of goods or
machinery over a cable line built with
British gold would decline to fill It be-
cause the capital was not from the
United States?

"Or do yon think for an instant that
the people who read their morning
journal at the breakfast table would de-

cline to gaze on the telegraphic dis
patches to or from Hawaii because
American dollars were not used in the
construction of the line? I hardly be-
lieve that to be the case. This Is an
age of sentiment to a certain extent, but

. T ... . i .K.ta , -- ,

results are the first thing In matters
for public weal, and sentiment follows
at the heels.

"I realize this anti-Engli- sh feeling,
and to .overcome it so far as we were
concerned in the United States, I of-
fered to build the cable and to insert
a clause in the contract that if at any
time the Government of the United
States wished my company would turn
over the entire plant to it on a notice
of thirty days.

"If Colonel Spalding's bill passes, I
will build a cable from Hawaii to
Japan without costing the Hawaiian
Government a dollar, and if this is ac-
complished the cable between here and
the United States will be a success, bo-cau-se

60 per cent of the messages now
going from the United States to the
Colonies and the Orient by the way of
England will come this "way. If the
Spalding cable is built we will lay one
rom Brest to New York, a distance of

2,500 miles. That, however, will be
constrrcted entirely with French cap-
ital.

"Eighteen months aeo we completed
a line to New Caledonia. We contem-
plate the construction of a line from
there to Japan, and we hope to have
one to Hawaii, thus giving us a circle of
the globe.

"My company wired me .. waste no
more time at Washington, but to get
to Japan and do what can bo done there.
I will have a fortnight at home, and
will then leave for Tokio. I hope to get
through my business there in time to
leave for Berne, Switzerland, to attend
a convention of directors of Interna-
tional cable companies which meets
there in May.

"I may say this that my company
has stopped asking for subsidies; we
now work under a guarantee of the in-

terest on the capital of the company.
If the interest should amount to ten
thousand pounds sterling a year, we al-

low the Government free privileges to
that amount. But if It should happen
that the profits of the company were
sufficient to pay any portion of the In-

terest, after running expenses were
niet, then the Government pays only the
deficit, while they still retain the free
privilege of cablegrams to the full
amount of the guarantee.

"Our company is willing to send mes-
sages between San Francisco and Hono-
lulu at 35 cents per word; to other
points beyond, $1 25 per word. Gov-
ernment messages, free for all time.
Press messages, one-ha- lf the rates
charged on the Atlantic cables.

("I hope," said Mr. Coote, "that the
Government will consider our proposi-
tion favorably. Mr. Hatch told me it
was really the only reasonable and sat-
isfactory offer they had as yet re-
ceived, and Colonel Spalding was of
the same opinion."

One of the Ministers was asked yes-
terday the nature of Mr. Coote's propo-
sition. The reply was that he first
asked for a letter to the Japanese Gov-
ernment authorizing him to act for the

Hawaiian Government in matters per-
taining to a cable between the Ha
waiian Islands and Japan. Failing to
secure this he asked for a letter author
izing him to negotiate with Japan, on
terms stated by him, for the construc-
tion of a cable between the two coun
tries. This was also refused, and he
then asked for a certificate granting
him an exclusive franchise to land a
cable from Japan to some point on
Oahu. This was also refused.

The Ministers do not feel that the
power to act in the cable matters grant
ed them by the last Legislature goes
beyond the making of contracts.

Sir Audley Coote's plan to link the
Islands with a cable and connect an
with a trans-Pacif- ic line may not be
successful.

A Deserved Promotion.
Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co. have

opened a branch store at Lahaina,
Maui, and placed Mr. Conrad Thoel in
charge. Mr. Thoel has been connect-

ed with Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. six
years and is thoroughly acquainted
with mercantile affairs. By strict at-

tention to business the new manager
has won the respect and confidence of
his employers. While the many
friends of Mr. Thoel are pleased at his
deserved promotion, they regret the
departure of an exceedingly jovial
spirit.

A canvats among the druggist of
this place reveals the fact that Cham-
berlain's are the most popular propri- -

etary-merilcine- tj solii. (jhamoeriain's
Cnnirh Remedv. eaue iillv. Is regard
ed as in the lead of hi! throat trouble
remedies, and as such, ia freely pre-

scribed by phyt-idaiiH- . As a r.roup
mediciDe, it is al-- n UDexcelkd. and
most families with yourn: cbildien
beep a bottle always handy for in-

stant use. TIih editor o' the Graphic
has repeatedly known Chmb-rla- i n'a
Con eh Remedy to do I he work after
all other' mrdici ne hail failed The
Kimball 8. D.-- Graphic For sale at
25 and 50 centa er bottle by al drug-
gists aod dealers. Benson, Smith
& Ctu, Agent for H. I.
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Prof. Alexander Agassiz Goes to

Explore It.

PACIFIC CORAL FORMATION.

The Fmnotis XaturulUt on Monowai.
A FIvo Month Tour In tho In-

terests of Sclonco Vessel Chart-
ered at Hrlnhaue Ills Companions,

Among the passengers to Brisbane by
the Monowai on Saturday was Prof.
Agassiz, the director of the Harvard
College Museum. The Professor Is en
route to the Colonies to study the
structure of the Barrier reefs from
Brisbane to Torres straits. He is ac-

companied by his son, who will act as
photographer; Dr. Woodworth, in-

structor .of natural history at Cam-

bridge University, and Mr. Meyer, an
advanced student of-- Harvard.

Prof. Agassiz has chartered a big
steamer to meet his party at Brisbane,
and after their implements and ma
chlnery are on board will proceed direct
to the field of their labors.

In a conversation with an Advertiser
reporter at the Hawaiian Hotel Satur
day night the professor said:

"I have made a pretty thorough in
vestigation of the reefs in the Atlantic
ocean, and it is my intention now to
take up the same work in the Pacific
ocean, beginning with Australia. I was
here in Honolulu about ten years ago
and examined the reef around this har
bor.

"We will arrive at our work on the
Great Barrier reef late in the summer,
or perhaps it will be early autumn on
that side of the equator, and it
will be pushed through the winter,
which for our investigations is the most
suitable time of the year. We will be
absent perhaps six months, and it will
depend entirely upon the dates of the
departures of steamers whether we re
turn home via Honolulu or go around
the other way.

"When will we finish? I cannot tell
when it will bo, for I want the investi
gation of the Australian reefs to be

tS

J thorough. They are from eight to niue- -

ty miles distant , and run parallel with
the coast of Australia for fifteen hun-
dred miles. We hope to go as far north
as Torres Straits."

Prof. Alexander Agassiz is a soil of
the late Louis Agassiz, the great nat-
uralist. He was born in Neuchatel,
Switzerland, sixty-on- e years ago, but
does not look .to be above forty-fiv- e. He
was educated in Europe and went to the
United States when he was fourteen
years of age, and when twenty years
old was graduated from Harvard.

He was connected with the California
coast survey and was associated with
his father in the museum of zoology at
Cambridge, Mass. He was curator of
the museum in Cambridge from 1874
to 1835, when he resigned on account
of He is now director of the
Harvard museum and a member of the
National Academy of Sciences, and is
considered one of the greatest living
authorities on marine zoology.

Mr. and. ..Mrs. Ahrens Remem-
bered.

Saturday evening was an ex-

tremely happy one for Manager
and Mrs. Ahrens, of Waianae plan
tation, since it proved to be time
when, with one accord, the em-
ployees of the plantation showed
their eood will and aloha for them
by the presentation of a gold watch
to Mr. Ahrens and a gold pin to
airs. Anrens, alter a most appro-
priate and well-word- ed siwcfi hv
Engineeer Wright. Mr. Ahrens is
about to leave for Germany, and
the employees chose Saturday even-in-c

as a fit time for the nrAni.
tion that brought so much happi
ness iu iwo nearis.

C. Brewer fe fin. hnvp nn oi,5
bition. ex bark Hnllismwl .,

assortment of surries, phaetons,
maple-woo- d carts and wagonettes,
These are high grade vehicles.

PROF. ALEXANDER AGASSIZ,
The Famous Naturalist.

'&&..

Your Stock
Will do better on

first-clas-s FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN
t

BOUGHT OF US

Is thcv very best at the
VERY LOWEST PlUCflS.

I IBM
NuuanD and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE UM.

wliiHI- -

A Model Plant Is not complete with-

out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power fro
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pumps.
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 20

miles. '
Electric power being used saves tho

labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-pric- ed

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hilrid a large stock of Vlu On.
(era and all Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager.

Sugar! .Sngarl Sugar!
If Sugar is what you want us

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company has

lust received per " Helen Brewer "
50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida.

150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per " Martha Davis" and other
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash & Kainit

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always on hand or

made to order.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.

FOR RENT.
THE- -

Illslih
WITH CELLAR

IN THE -

von Holt Block
Kingr Street.

These prembes adjoin the new aton-Jsoo-n to
be occupied by W.W. Dimond. For parti-
culars, upply to the

VManager Hawaiian Gazette

COMPAN3T, LIMITED,

Von 11 olt flock. '

El I
LIMITED,

Importers

Hardware
- AM) -:- -

GENERAL

II
We wish to call your at-

tention to the following

goods just received from

England:

Sheet Zinc,
Bar Iron,
Anvils, '
Fence Wire,
Hydraulic Jacks,
Rain Gauges,
Hubbuck's White Lead,
Hubbuck's White Zinc,
Sauce Pans,
Tea Kettles,
Fish Hooks,
Dog Chains,
Chamois Skins,
Razors, Etc., Etc.

CASTLE & COOKE, M.
IMPORTERS,

Gasoline S3.25 per wise, delivered.

HONOLULU

1 MIBf.
W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

CARRIAGE BUILDER
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands In thi
Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting

Line will meet with prompt attention.

P. O. Box 881.

128 and 130 FORT STREET.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection with the CanidUn-AustralU- a

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States and

Canada, via Yictoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYaicMvec

Tickets to All Points ta Jiran. Chtes, iadU
and Around the World.

For tickets aad enteral toforastton aptly ta

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., LI,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lias

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TsMliU
i mt m 1 . . Kl 1EL r SI K? ,.w

BUSINESS COLLEP.E.
(M Port Street, - -- , Saa Fraaeisco

FOR SEYE8THIYE. WLIARS
This coHege

ii
instructs.;. t . m Shorthand, Type--

fwntlne; Bookkeeplngr Telegraphy. neni
panshIp,Drawing,all the English branches!
hnd everything pertaining to business for
(full six montlis. We have H6 teachers and
Xive inuvjauaj insuucuonio an our pupils,

A Btfutaeflt tf Ekdrieal EBgineiriig

Has been established under a thorough!yi
qualified Instructor'. The course is thorJ
cugfaly practical. Send for circular,

C S. HALEY, Secretary.

LEWIS & CO.,

lis Oil lei Groceis
111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 240. p. O. IJox 29

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will relievo the most dis-

tressing cough, sootlia
the inllamed membmno,
loosen tl.o phlegm, and
induce refreshing sleep.
For tho euro of Croup,
Vhooping Cough, Soro

Throat, initl nil the pul-

monary troubles to which
tho young aro so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Una of nearly 60 ps
Gold Medals at the World's Chid Expositions.

SIT The name, Ayr' Clierrjr IVctornli
Is prominent on tli; .mi'-- r mJ Is blown
In the glass t( each buttle. Take ui cheap
Imitation.

Agents for Honolulu:

Hollister Drug Company, Ltd.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE RECOCV

NISED CODOH BEUEOT. IU lmm.nl. wl
tlmmitoal the world lnd'caUi tt lnutlmbU Talu.

on onn chemists sell it--

Those who have not already given It a
trial should do so at once.

IJf PALACE AND COTTAQ E ALI IC H Towall'i BiIms
ot AnlMt 1 tba old uidnnaxceltalCOl'UH BEMBUT.
Itaferiraiil throughout tba wbola clrUliad world pre
olalmi lt grut worin.

THE PHLEGM IiTJIEDIATELT.
LOOSENS CODOH QUICKLT BELIEVED.
SEE TBADB MAUC AS ABOVE O.V EACU WRAP PSB.

See the worda "Thorn Powell niacUrlin Koad,
London, on the Uorernmenl bump.

Eefwe Imitations. E.UMiilied ISM.

and FARMERS WHEN ORDER.
SQUATTERS STORES SHOULD NOT OMIT IBH

COUGH REMEDY.

FOX A COUCH.
pOWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED.

OR ASTHMA. IM?.L.UEr.A, c
OLD BY CHEMISTS 8nd STOREKEEPERS

S' THSOUiiHUUi ine aiisikaua.!, actt aba.
LAND AVD CKVr. COLONIES

BolKu ii. IiO. aaa '.t. u
Agents for Honolulu:

Hollister Drug; Company, Ltd.

m. j. ins mum
CHLORODYNE.

mm Orlflatl sal Oaky Gwslae.

QOUOHB.
QOLDS,

STHMA.
DRONOHITtS.

Dr. J. CvllLs Browne's Chlorodym.
am w. rAUb YYUUIJ

stated publicly in court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the vyhoW
story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately untrue, and he regretted to say It
had been sworn to. See The Times, July
13, ICQ4.

Dr. J. Colli Browne's Chlorodyntt
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-In- e

sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system whea
exhausted. Is the Great Specific f
Cholera, Dyseatry, Diarrhoea.

The General Boerd of Health, London,
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, osa
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."
Dr. J. CoIHs Browne's ChlorodytM

If the TRUE PALLIATIVE in
Neuralgia, (lout, Cancer.

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chforodya

rtapiaiy cuts snort all attacks of
Bpllepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
InperUat CautIon.The .Immense

Sale of this Remedy has given Tise to maay
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chloro-dyn- tj

bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the inventor, Dr. J. Collls

rewa. Sold In bottles is. id., 23. o.and as. 6d., by all "chemists.
Sole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Rime! street. Losdoa, W. C

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

ftral Commission il,
Corner fort and Qneea tu., Honolulu.

I
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AXD JRTDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

TUESDAY. MAKCH 17. 1S9G.

The present crop of prospective
matrimonial nflairs in the society
circles gives promise that the "last
leap year for eight years to come"

will be a memorable one.

Prof. Paul Haupt of Johns
Hopkins University, recently de-

livered a lecture oil '' The site of

Paradise," in which he comes to

the verv sensible conclusion that
no one knows whpre Paradise was.

In referring to the language first
used upon the earth, he says that

- nearly every representative of the
modern languages has lodged a
claim on the original tongue, while
some to smooth the matter over
suggest that God spoke in one
European language, was answered
by Adam in a second, who spoke
to Eve habitually in a third and
was addressed by the serpent in a
fourth.

Dispathes from the city of Mex-

ico state that the Central and
South American republics are only
waitinc for the United States to
take positive action, before recog-

nizing the Cuban insurgents. Such
a move on the part of Mexico gives

promise of stirring up more or less
internal strife as the leading banks
and many mercantile houses are
controlled by Spaniards. It is be-

coming more and more apparent
that the United States Congress-

men have it in their hands to pre-

cipitate or put an end to a vast
amount of political trouble in the
western hemisphere as 'well as
Europe.

It is a significant fact that the
rioting in Spain, resulting from
the action of the United States
Congress in the Cuban affair, is
abetted by the republicans who
are bitterly opposed to the present
policy of the Spanish government.
Although there can be no question
of the Spanish hatred for the
Americans, the leaders of the tur-

bulent element are working to
make the situation as uncomfort-
able as possible for the ruling
party. They have never favored
the Cuban campaign and seem
willing to risk a war with the
United States in order to accom- -

plish the
regime.

downfall of the present

Probably no American author
has come done more to educate the
patriotic spirit among the young
people of the United States than
Charles Carelton Coffin, who died
in Boston the early part of this
month. Beginning as a war cor-

respondent four months after the
Civil War broke out, he followed
the Union army in" allihe import-
ant campaigns and earned a repu-

tation for himself and the Boston
Journal, with which he was con-

nected from the first. When the
war was over he gave up newspa-

per work and turned his attention
to the publication of a series of
Txxks in which he gave a graphic
and popular description of leading
events in American history. Al-

though Mr. Coffin wrote many
books for "grown-up- " people, he
gained his lasting reputation by
his books for the boys and girls, in
which he told the story of the war.

Judging from the newspaper re-

port of the threats of California
wine merchants, it would appear
that they have spoken without con-

sidering just what they were talk-

ing about. In the first place, they
complain of the loss of trade, due
to the importation of Japanese saki,
and then enter a protest against
any increase in the tariff. They
seem to forget that Hawaii, as well
as the United States, has a treaty
with Japan, and that it is impos-

sible to place a prohibitory tax
upon saki and let in California
wines, of the fiame grade, free. If
the wine merchants of California
would expend their energies in
bringing about such a change in
the reciprocity treaty as to give

United States and Hawaii they
would accomplish something worth

talking about. Furthermore, before
making assertions about our pro-

posed laws, they should look into
the question more closely to see if,
on the whole, California will be the
sufferer from increased tariffs.

Puobably the most scathing
criticism ever passed upon the fin
ancial manipulation of a President
was spoken by Benjamin K. Till-

man before the United States
Senate during the latter part of

January. As a willing tool of cor-

poration interests, Mr. Tillman
placed President Cleveland in a
position which there could be no
mistaking. Senator Tillman has
been dubbed a blackguard by his
enemies and even his friends have
suggested that possibly he went too
far. At the same time the fact that
the men representing Tillman prin
ciples are on the increase iu Amer
ican legislative bodies is a feature
well worth noting. The cry of the
radical enemies, ot corporations was
first confined to labor organiza-
tions. It soon reached State legis-

latures and is now heard in the
national Congress. The grip of
corporation interests is bound to be
loosened, although it may require
the destruction of one of the great
political parties to bring about a
crystalization of men honest in
their desire to, carry out the work.

Wuex the Germans celebrateid.
the twentv-fift- h anniversary of
their union in a strong empire, the
principal Socialist organ of Berlin
characterized the history of the last
twenty-fiv- e years as follows: "1.
A twenty - years' Kulturkampf
against the Catholics. Exceptional
laws against a third of the popula-

tion. 2. Twenty-fiv- e years of per-

secution of, and twelve years ex-

ceptional laws against, a party
comprising a quarter of the nation.
3. Thousands of years' imprison-
ment inflicted upon the advocates
of the people's rights. 4. Taxes
doubled and tripled. 5. Army
doubled, police tripled. 6. The
poor man's thousand millions of
marks spent for barracks, rifles,
guns and swords. 7. Eight thou-

sand millions in the shape of pro-

tective duties and other privileges
given to a ruling minority from the
pockets of the people. S. The press
gagged. 9. The people's confidence
in justice shaken. 10. The uni-

versal suffrage endangered." Many
of these sentiments would do jus-

tice the Opposition party of this
country. There seems to be no
end to the terrible pictures some
classes can draw and at the same
time the Government they berate
continues to live and prosper.

The remarks of "Tourist" upon
the hotel question are not without
their timely features. It would
certainly be far better for a new
hotel to be located in the suburbs
of the city, where extensive:
grounds would be available, also
sea bathing and picturesque feat-

ures attending proximity to the
ocean. But the great barrier in
the .way of carrying out such a
plan is the lack of available prop-
erty at the present time. Then-ar- e

magnificent hotel Bites almost
anywhere along "Waikiki beach,
but the land, so far as we are able
to ascertain, cannot be obtained at
prices which hotel promoters could
meet without jeopardizing the suc-

cess of their scheme. Should they
care to make the radical move of
going back into Xuuanu valley or
the vicinity of Punchbowl or Tan-

talus, the land could be obtained at
a reasonable figure, and the climate
and scenery could hardly be im- -

I proved upon. But in this case the
question of transportation a Beri-o- us

item 'in Honolulu comes into
account. The erection of the hotel
recommended by our correspond-
ent would require the investment
of more than $100,000, and it
would in time attract more tour-

ists. It is a matter which depends
on 'the amount of money the mer-
chants are willing to invest and
how long they are going to allow
the city to be without an electric
railroad to shorten distances. A
hotel a little outside the city limits
would undoubtedly be preferable

absolute free trade between the jif it can be reached easily.
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FREE SCHOOLS.
it

The Educational Committeejqf
the House met the members of the
Board of Education Mpnday anjl
evidently showed that it was desir-

ous of informing itself properly
upon educational matters. While
the matters of the Board are under
consideration it would he well for

the House to consider the anomaly
of Government pav schools. All
Government schools should .be

and certainly the High School
should be free.

Every one, no- - matter what his
social or monetary standing, should
be free to enter the High School.
To make the Hich School, or any
other Government school a pay or
" select " school savers rather of

monarchy than of Republicanism.
It tends to establish or foster a
little fifty cents a week aristocraoy.
The idea of " select " school has its
distinct influence on the rising
generation. What should be in
culcated by the Government schools
is that all men are free and equal.
But if at the outset of its career a
child finds that in the eyes of its
rulers, all aro not equal, but that
the ability to pay fifty cents .,a
week gives it a supposed advantage
over its fellows, a very improper"
object lesson is being taught. ' i

The pride of-a- n infant Republic,
such as this, fashioned on the lines
this is, supported, by the men and
women this is, should be to have
its highest public educational instir
tutions free to every class of its
citizens, no matter of what

Y
social

position, no matter how rich or
how poor the may be in purse.
This and this only justifies the
support of the High School by
public funds. The present Legis
lature should see to it that such an
anomaly in the public schools is
amended at once, and that the'
schools of Hawaii, supported by
the people, should be free to all the
people. j
PROMINENCE TO LEADING

DUSTRY.
IN--

The growing importance of manu-
facturers' interests in the United
States has led to a strong movea
ment to create a new department of
!the Government, to be known ajjl
the Department of Commerce and
Manufacture, the head of which is"

to be a member of the President's"
Cabinet. Although it is hardly
probable that the new department
will be created during the present
Administration, it is only a matter
of time when the manufacturers
will gain the desired recognition.
The agricultural interests have
gained a place in the Cabinet, and
it is highly proper that the manu-

facturers should be placed on the
same level in the personnel of the
Government.

In the matter of allowing the
leading industries a special repre-
sentative in the Executive, our own
country would do well to follow a.
good example by giving our agri-

cultural industries a more pro-

minent place. The life-bloo- d of
Hawaii's prosperity has been,
and probably ever will be,
drawn Jrom the cultivation of
the soil, "and yet, in our govern
mental machinery, the department
of agriculture is relegated to prac
tical insignificance. The commis-
sion of agriculture receives a mere
pitance and by the liberal co-

operation of the planters ia given
ODe assistant. These men are do-

ing splendid work, but they are
sorely handicapped by the second-

ary position they hold when it
comes to dealing out funds for
them to work with. In the equip-
ment of its agricultural department
Hawaii is fully twenty-fiv- e years
behind the times. The advan
tages for experiments in the field f

and in the labratory are decidedly
crude and entirely inadequate to
properly carry on investigations,
which the development of new
lines of agricultural industry de-

mands. The economy that puts
this department aside till a more
convenient season will some day be
proved to be false economy.

THE LAW REQUIRES PUBLICITY.

Apropos of a correspondent's de-

sire for a further discussion of the
question of giving the details of
the tax returns to the public, we

would call attention to the law of

the lancTas laid down in the tax:

law of 1S92, under which the tax;

department is now acting, m
Section 4 of this Act the. following

appears;
"It shall bo the duty of each

assessor to gather and tabulate
under appropriate heads in proper
books all information necessary or
urnnoi for the ascertaining ofl

values of property in their respec-

tive divisions; such information
and all niaps and records obtained
or received by such assessor shall
be public records." "Such
information, mans and records

connected with the assessment and
collection of taxes shall during all
business hours be open to the in-

spection of the public."
It will be noted that there is

no qualification in the wording
of this lawj .that the pub-

licity of certain features of the
recorus oi assessment ana col-

lection of taxes does not depend
upon the judgment of any officer of
any department qf the Govern-

ment. The wording of the law
leaves nothing to the discretion of
any official so far as the freedom of

any person or persons to know the
contents of the lists is concerned.
Our legislators should note well
the spirit of this law that reads
"all maps and records obtained or
received by such assessor shall be
'public records," and that such
records, ' shall, during all business
hours, be open to the inspection
of the public." According to
statutes, there is no alternative
left to any executive officer in
the matter of making tax re
cords public. Uf course it is pos-

sible by tacit consent to make this
section of the law a dead letter, but
if such a principle is carried out
the country is losing one of the
distinctive features of popular gov-

ernment. Taxation is in a sense
little more than a big partnership,
in which each person pays his pro-

portion of the governmental ex-

penses ; consequently each person
has a right to know whether his
partners are paying the proper
amount into the treasury.

Not only have the members of
the Legislature a right to call for a
statement of the taxes paid by any
person or persons, but at the pres-

ent time they are in duty bound to
place the detailed figures, setting
forth the taxes paid by corpora-

tions and private1 individuals, be-

fore their constituents. It should
not be forgotten, that this new tax
law is being made under a con-

stitution that does away with all
forms of personal government, and
that enacting laws behind a wall of
secrecy is not classed as a pre-

rogative of a democratic form of

government.

WAR EPIDEMIC ONCE 3I0RE.

With Italy in a state of wild tur-

moil over the terrible losses of the
Abyssinian army, with Spain
equally excited over the resolution
passed by the United States Con
gress favoring the recognition of
the Cuban insurgents and with
Nicaragua in a state of rebellion
that bids fair to extend to the
whole of Central American it looks
very much as if the nations of the
world were spoiling for a fight and
that it is only a question of time
when some one of the leading
powers will commit an overt act
and bring the war cloud down' on
the heads of the people in a tangi-

ble form. The jingo spirit seems
to be in the air although in the
present instances it is making its
appearance among tne .Latin races
which are easily excited and as a

rule are quick to forget. But the
epidemic is abroad and the ability
of diplomatic physicians to quell
it will be watched with quite-a- s

much interest as when the more
formidable powers "were making.
strong assertions, consequent to
the proper maintenance of national
dignity.

As might be expected the resolu
tions favoring the cause of the
Cuban insurgents, and passed by
practically the unanimous vote of

Congress have raised the ire of the
Spanish people to fever heat. So
far as the Government ia con
cerned, however, Spain knows
nothing of the action of Congress,

as tho concurrent resolution has
not been acted upon by President
Cleveland, and the official attitude
of the American Republic is still
in tho balance Primo Minister
Canovas statement that friendly
relations continue between Spain
and too United States indicates
that he has no desire to precipi-
tate a war. Having experienced

such hardships in putting down
a rebellion among a few thousand
of the Cuban subjects it stands to
reason that he will not send either
Campos, Weyler or any other
Spanish general against thj su-

perior American forces. It is a
case where discretion is the better
part of valor.

The Abyssinian crisis, at present
writing, is strictly a family affair.
The expenditure of large sums of
money in holding Italy's claim to
the Abyssinian provinces has never
met with popular favor, and the.
fearful losses sustained by General
Bartieri give promise of being a
death blow to the Crispi ministry.
The well-know- n contempt with
which Russia has always looked
upon Italian suzerainty in their
.provinces, together with the sugges-
tion from a leading journal of Ger-

many, that the Emperor and Czar
of Russia intervene to force Italy
from Abyssinia altogether, lends
color to the rumors of international
complications arising.

The troubles in Nicaragua are
in their infancy. President Zelaya
claims to have control of the situa
tion, out it remains to be seen
what influence it is that prompts a
class of Central Americans to resort
to arms on account of the "growing
popularity of the United States in
Latin America." With the Nica-

ragua Canal in prospect the con-

trol of the Nicaragua Republic is a
choice bit which European nations
look upon with more than passing
interest.

FILTERS,
reDOrt

Officer the Board hereby

relative requirements

condition the Nuuanu
reservoirs is suggestive of
something . dangerous to.
health. It suggests fil
ters, good filters, something

effectually separate
the water from mud filth.

Nature has done much
toward providing the people
with necessaries; it has
done little toward securing

the people, luxuries. In
localities a filter is

luxury, in others, Honolulu
instance, is necessity,

but the natural filters that
sold have been much im-

proved by the ingenuity of
man.

Charcoal is admitted to be
the most thorough purifying
agent known, consequently
Messrs.Slack&Brownlow se-

lected it use in the manu-
facture their filters. And
we are the agents for this
particular brand of filter in
Honolulu, sufficient guaran-
tee, by the way, the
character the article.

The latest invoices show
three different, styles of the
S. & B. Filters and these we
have in stock, just opened
them, in fact, and we
want your attention.

No i, (we call No.J

is fitted with a movable
plate, so that when neces-
sary, the carbon may be taken
out washed. It has

movable lining allow-
ing access to every part
of the interior, which

be kept perfectly sweet
and clean.

No. provided
with the conveniences
for cleaning as the other, but
they have the important ad-

dition that every part, in-

cluding the pure water
chamber, is accessable, giv-

ing them all the requirements
"Perfect Filter."

The price the S. & B.

filter is below the others.
Y5u should have be-

cause it is necessity.

PACIFIC HARDWABE CO.

Hood's Cured rw

Others Failed
wwfula In th Neok-Buno- hM A

Con Nw.

Jf --96 - )

iflacrAtwooc
Sangervllle. Koine.

"C. X. nooJ St Co., Lowell, Mass. i
"Geuilcaien: I feel that 1 canuot aajrtnoagb

la (aror 11 ooJ's Sar For tire years
I bavc been troubled with scrofula rnymrck
and throat. Several kinds medicines whtcb
I'trled did not do me any good, and when I com-
menced taUs Hood's Sarsaparllla there were

bunches my neck sore that I could

flood's Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I had takes
one bottle this medicine, the sorenees had
gone, and before T had finished tha second the.

had entirely disappeared." Blanch
Atwood. SangcrvjHe, Maine.

N. you decide take Hood's Sarupa-'Ili-a
do not be Induced buy any other.

Hood's cure constipation by restot.
tog the peris taiiic action the alimentary mmi

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
v holesnle Attents. '

BY AUTHORITY.
Honolulu, H. r., March 16, 1896.

regular vacation of the
ptililio schools for the Republic of
Hawaii will begin Friday, April 3d,
iud continue until Monday, April '13,
1896.

By order of the Board of Education.
F. SCOTT,

Secretary."
4252-- 3t 1742-2- t

RECORDS OF MARRIAGES.

-- All persous having in their pos- -"

the Marriage Records kept by
auy person authorized to Solemnise--,

Marriage in these Islands, who may
The Of the exeCl- l- have decea-e- tl or have left the Cou- n-

tive Of Of try, are requested, In

tn thp cordance with the of.
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Section 5 of the Act approved Decem-
ber 30th, 1864, to deposit the same at
the Inferior Office.

J. A. KING, ..jMinister of the Interior". -

Interior Office, March 13th, 1896.
1741 3t

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On SATURDAY, March 21st, at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Buiidiugr Honolulu, will
be sold the following pieces of land: -

1 Lot in Waianae, Oahu, contain-
ing 6 1-- 10 of an acre. Upset price,
$610.

2 Lot in Waianae, Oahu, contain-- 1

ing 44 100 of an acre Upset price,
5100.

3 Lot at seashore, Waianae, Oahu,
at mouth of the river, containing 4.
acres. Upset price, 5100.

The sale of Lot 3 is upon condition
that purchaser will within one year
from date of purchase, erect upon the
laud a building suitable for purpose of '

small hotel, to accommodate not lesa
than twelve persons. . ...

Plans showing above lands for sale
may be seen at the Public Lands
Office, Judiciary Building, wnere"
further particulars may be obtained.

J. F. BROWN, a

Agent of Public Lands.
1735-- 1 m

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Notice is hereby given that on
SATURDAY, March 21, 1896, at 12 '

o'clock Noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold the following pieces of land :

Lot 1. Land at Kallbi, District of
Kona, Oahu, being a portion of land
of Kahaniki, makai of the Govern-
ment road to Ewa, containing 4 2-- 10

acres. Upset price, $2000.

Lot 2. Land In Maalo, District of
Kaupo, Maui, containing 2 49-1- 00 '

acres. Upset price, 525.

Terms: Gash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Plans showing aoove lands for sal

may be seen at Public Lands Office,
Judiciary Building, where further
particulars may also be obtained.

J. P. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands. ,

1737-- 6t

Scotch Whisky.

AN OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM OF
Scotch Whisky distillers and merchants
want a firm of good standing as sole bay-
ing agents for the Hawaiian Islands, for
their finest quality, eight-year-o- ld whisky,
in case. Most be able to correspond inntfi
English. References pveu and required. t2.

McMnBTujBs' Abvbtisibo OmciaV --,,
4251-6- t Box 30f Glasgow, Scotland
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GETTING TO IT.

House of Sits

Ati Lhy.

ft..
j

SENATE TAKES A HOLIDAY.

j:.I. nichanW Tackle-- Appropriation
mil Many Hot- - ltefernsl to
CmratUee-.-T- b Military Kill PL
tiuijJxt TUe Talk- -, oa Ecouumy,

3

- Twentieth Day.
MoDA.YrMrch IT.

The session of the Senate lasted for
about fifteen minutes.

The Printinc .Committee reported
copies of the bill relating to public

lands in the town of Hllo. The bill
passed the first reading and went to

the Public Lands Committee.
Senator Holsteia gave notice of a bill

to amend section S of the law relating
to the election of legislative members.

Adjourned.

House of Representatives.
House called to order "by Speaker

Naoae at 10 a. m. Heps. Robertson and
Kamauoha absent, the latter on leave.
Hep. Kaeo resumed his seat after --a,

weeks leave of absence. Rep. Rob-
ertson appeared later.

Rep. Rycroft reported on House bill
No. 1, authorizing the Minister of In-

terior to make a certain class of leases,
recommending that the House concur
in the amendments introduced by the
Senate. Report accepted and laid on
the table for consideration with the
bill.

lubllc .Laud-- . Committer Keporf--

Rep, Rycroft reported again for the
Committee on Public Lands, on Senate
bill No. 6, recommending that Section
6 be amended by adding to it the
words "by publication In some newspa-

per published in Hilo"; also, that the
words "provided, however, that this
section shall not apply unless the
street upon which the property Is situ-

ated shall be actually widened and
graded In accordance with the pub-

lished notice within two years of the
date of publication" be added.

Just at this point in the proceedings
of the day the Minister of Interior and
Finance came tiptoeing into the room
to join the Minister of Foreign Affairs
at the long table, and to be present at
the anticipated execution of the Appro-- t
priation bill as amended by the Senate.

Plrt Iteaillnc of Appropriation istll.

Speaker Naone arose, and after a
5hort pause called for the first reading
of the Appropriation bill. There was a
rustle of papers and a scratching of
heads, after which silence reigned su-

preme until Ben. Bond moved that the
House Vesolve Itself into a committee
of the whole to consider the bill. This
was carried.

The Speaker appointed Rep. Bond as
chairman of the committee, and that
gentleman replied by moving for a re-

consideration of his motion. Carried.
Rep.Tlycroft moved that the bill be

considered in the House. Carried.

11i Fun Uecjti- -.

The clerk picked up his copy of the
bill and began to read. Forming a
baritone to the falsetto of the clerk
came the voice o fLuther "Wilcox read-

ing the translation of the first section.
Everything went along smoothly until
after" the reading of the final Item, s,"

the first of which was "Queen
Dowager Kapiolanl, ?4,000."

Kpr KHwalmir- - fflihff.
Uor. TTnnnnn asked' that an item

appropriating ?400 to the widow of the
io. t v TTmrainn! be Inserted. He
had died leaving his wife in extremely
destitute circumstances, it was wen
known that Kawalnui had been a
staunch, supporter of the Government
from its very beginning as the Provis-

ional Government, and that, in his ca-

pacity as a newspaper man (editor of
the Kuokoa), he had upheld the Gov-

ernment 'with all the power he could
bring to bear. He had tried to help
the native Hawailans, and it was no
more than right that the people should
show some signs of recognition of such
work.

The sum of $4,000 as a settlementsra
the Queen Dowager had not been op-

posed. What had this person ever
done for the Hawaiian people? Abso-

lutely nothing. Was it fitting that she,
a woman of means, should be given
$4,000 and the destitute widow of Ka-

walnui nothing?
Rep. Bond moved that the matter be

deferred until later.
Rep. Richards Why. gentlemei. If

we Insert an item of $400 for the widow
of the late J. U. Kawalnui we will have
400 other people putting; in petitions for
the same thing.

Rep. Richards, continuing, said that
Kawalnui had worked on the paper In
question for the money that could be
got out of it, just as any other man
would do. Moved to refer the matter
to the Finance Committee, camea.

Judiciary Appropriation-- .

A dismission arose on the propriety of
paying the Chinese interpreter anil
translator $3,600, and the Japanese in-

terpreter and translator $3,000.
This aid not seem Just to Rep. Ry-

croft, who moved that the salary of the
Chinese Interpreter be made $3,000.

Minister Cooper explained that there
was more litigation among the Chinese
than In the case of the Japanese, re-

quiring more work.
Rep. Kaeo moved that the item pass

as amended by the Senate. He had
been in a position to know the work of
both, and he was most confident that
the Chinese deserved more than the
Japanese interpreter and translator.

Passed as amended by Senate.
First Circuit.

Tke salaries of the First Circuit
Jsge ($8,000), Second Circuit Judge
f,we), and First Clerk ($3,200), passed

In review without any show of fight.

but the salary of the. Second Clerk, la-
belled at $3,000. brought forth a storm
of discussion.

Minister Cooper explained that the
distinction in the offices had given
more to the First Clerk.

Rep. Winston moved to waive fine
distinctions and give the First Clerk
$3,000.

Rep. Richards remarked that Minis-
ter Cooper had only referred tcthe dis-
tinction between the offices, and had
said nothing about the work. He took
this to mean that the work was about
the same. It should be understood
once and for all that the Government
was paying for work, and nothing else.

Rep. Rycroft thought It would be
better to lower the salary of the Sec-
ond Clerk to $2,S00. A competent man
could be found to do the work for that.

Rep. Richards moved that the items
pass as In the original bill.

Rep. Winston moved that the salary
of the second clerk be made $2,500.

Rep. Richards said it was for the in-

terests of the Government that it pay
men according to the amount of work
done by them. He was not quite well
enough informed as to the matter un-
der discussion, and moved that it be
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Carried.

evtmtl Circuit.
Rep. Hanuna could not see why the

salary of the clerk of the Second Cir-
cuit had been made as low as $1,200.
In his opinion that office deserved as
much as that of third clerk of the
First Circuit, for whom an appropria-
tion of $l.S00.had not been murmured
against. The present clerk of the Sec-
ond Circuit happened to be an old man
at the work, and one who had proven
himself thoroughly competent in his
line. He should certainly receive more
than a common plantation laborer.

Rep. Winston was at a loss to know
where the money was coming from to
raise salaries as Rep. Hanuna proposed.

Rep. Hanuna explained .that his mo-
tion had been seconded and that he
would like to see It put to a vote.

Rep. Richards wanted more informa-
tion on the subject. If things were go-
ing to be done they should be done in
the light of full information, and he
moved that the matter be referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Rep. Hanuna withdrew his motion to
Increase the salary of the clerk of the
Second Circuit in favor of that of Rep.
Richards, which, upon being put to
vote, carried.

Thlnl Clrcnlt.
Rep. Richards asked for information

regarding an item appropriating $1,S00
for a shorthand reporter.

Minister Cooper explained that there
had been an increase of work on the
island of Hawaii, relative to jury and
other trials. To get along with speed
it was necessary to have the evidence
at a moment's call The old-tim- e way
of taking evidence was not fast or ac-

curate enough for the present needs.

Four? li CIrcnt

Rep. Hanuna objected very strongly
to the failure to provide for a short-
hand reporter in Maui. He could not
see how the economy came in by pro-

viding a shorthand reporter for Ha-

waii alone.
Rep. Winston (sotto voce) They can

borrow from the Third Circuit
Minister Cooper explained that there

were four terms on Hawaii, in conse-
quence of which there was a great deal
more work.

Rep. Hanuna said he believed in
economy, but not in hurrying; through
with cases in circuits outside of this
to which the Attorney-Gener- al and oth-

ers were required to go from time to
time. Hurrying through for the pur-
pose of getting back to Honolulu was
entirely wrong.

Rep. Richards said he was In favor
of voting for a shorthand reporter if
such was needed. He did not want
anyone to think that he had voted for
such an officer on Hawaii just because
it happened to be Hawaii. The mem-
bers of the House would find out be-

fore the consideration of the Appropri-
ation bill was completed that he did
not propose to do any such thing. The
Government had entered into a plain
business proposition, and it was the
business of the House to make it as
good as possible.

Rep. Winston wanted to know if It
was considered necessary that a short'
hand reporter should be assigned to
duty on Hawaii.

Minister Cooper said that the matter
had been well considered. Many im
portant cases had been tried on Ha-
waii recently. The evidence in these
had not been complete on account of
the old mode of taking this down.

The motion to pass the item carried.

Department ofTorvljrn Affairs.

. Under "Clerk Executive Council, sal-

ary $2,400," Minister Cooper explained
that although this appeared aa a new
item. It really was not. Previous-
ly an appropriation of $3,000 had been
provided for "Expenses Executive
Council." It had been thought best to
segregate this and-pn- t the work in the
hands of a clerk, with the salary of
$2,400.

In regard to the Consul-Gener- al at
San Francisco, Rep. Richardi wanted to
know how much was collected by the
Consul in fees.

Minister Cooper said that a large rev-
enue was realized. Previously this
went into the hands of the Consul as his
remuneration. The appropriation pro-

posed for this office was $8000.
Minister Damon said that the revenue

from this office was something like
$12,000.

Minister Cooper said that the item of
$76,000 for dlplomatlo corps service
had been dropped.

When the Item for the "Support of
the Military Pay Rolls" was brought
up, Rep. Winston, rising, slowly in
his seat, moved that it be referred to
the Military Committee. Carried.

Ren. Rycroft asked for information on
the item of $1,000 for the "Preservation
of Archives."

Minister Cooper answered that when
the archives were moved from the
Government building they had been
found In very bad condition. An ap-

propriation had already been made,
but it was found that about $1,000 more
was necessary for the completion of the
work.

Department ofHiiii(y.
Rep. Rycroft wanted to know If the

Auditor General was ever sent outside
of this island.

Minister Damon answered that the
work in the city had been bo cumber- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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some that this had been found impos-
sible. Outside help had been procured.

Rep. Rycroft asked If it would not be
a good plan to create a new office of
assistant to the Auditor. In his opinion
It was a crime the way some of the
books were kept. Every small office on
every Island in the group should be
audited every three months. Govern-
ment money should be carefullly
watched.

Minister Damon said that the matter
which Rep. Rycroft referred to had
been advocated ever since he first held
office as Minister of Finance. In regard
to the postoffices, there was sent to all
other offices in the group, at stated in-

tervals, a clerk of the postoflice here,
for the purpose of examining into their
condition. The same mode of proced-
ure had been recommended to the Co-
llector General of Customs. While he
could not at present give advice as to
the creation of a new office as pro-

posed. Minister Damon was certain that
such would be a money saving one.

The subject introduced by Rep. Ry-

croft called up another matter, that of
the introduction of a bill providing for
expenditures under public accounts.
This, together with the appropriation
bill for the past two years, had been
$3,400,000. This amount would be in-

creased by about $200,000 for the next
two years. In order to provide for this
the license act would be changed, and
other matters arranged so as to make
up the requisite amount. The more
money put in appropriations the less
will be the amount for public improve
ments. The House has evidently the
correct Idea that the Government live
within its means. Such is its desire.
Rep. Richards had mentioned the af
fairs of the Government as a plain busi
ness proposition. There should be more
careful scrutiny on all matters In con-
nection with the Government. Where
are the appropriations going, and how
much for each purpose, are matters of
great importance. There is not a mem-
ber of the House who has not worked
for money. Each one "has had to cal
culate .on that at the .end of every
month. The first thing to be looked to
is the preparation of salaries and pay-
rolls, and the last the consideration of
materials for Improvements. Minister
Damon said he would rather step out of
Hawaii altogteher than to have to go to
the pay window and say to the em-
ployes of the Governmeat, "I can't pay
you; come around tomorrow."

Rep. Rycroft moved for a reconsider-
ation of the salary of the Auditor Gen-
eral.

Tn.x Collector.
Rep. Kaeo wanted to know why the

Maui tax collector was chalked down at
SIC00, and the Kauai man at $4,000,
win the latter collected more taxes.

Minister Damon explained that the
Mcui man had Molokal and Lanai un-l- er

h'.s control. His territory was
much more extensive.

Rep. Robertson wanted to know if the
amount paid was for the extent of ter-
ritory covered instead of for amount
of taxes turned in. If such was a fact,
then Hawaii would have a long head
start.

Rep. Kaeo said that the proper way
for the Government to pay the collect-
ors was according to the amount of
taxes collected.

Rep. Winston (sotto voce) On that
basis the Oahu man would get about
$4,000.

Minister Damon moved that the Pos
tal Bureau and the Bureau of Customs
appropriation be referred to a commit-
tee.

Rep. Winston moved that a special
committee of five be appointed. Rep.
Robertson amended the motion to three.
Carried.

At noon the House adjourned until
1:30 p. m .

Afternoon Session.

Salary of Attorney General $9000;
pass-ed- . Salary Deputy $6000; passed.
Salary of Marshal $6000 ; pissed. Sal
ary Deputy Marshal $4200; passed.

Rep. Richards asked if the Deputy
Mamhal did the proat-cutiug- Attor-
ney General Smith it was the

m exrept in casrs of Mukness.
There was io other person employed
specially for that purpose.

SUary firt olerk to Marshal $3600;
passed.

Salarv of Jailor $2600 ; parsed.
Snlary Sheriff of Hawaii $5000;

passe I.
Salary Sheriff of Kauai $4000;

px-sei- i.

Salary Sheriff's clerk Hawaii $1200.
K-- -. Richards objeoie--t tolbe.i.m

" unntc-t-sary- . With al
aiiiH around the tberiffV ofll'e the
item cnulil be done awy w im. Soif-te-'- ed

that ihe fteo'ripner ciiM
do the work or it might be done h
iiir ty Sheriff. W.uld not wove
in striae it out now hut would like
to hrar further. .

Miuihttr Smith taid: Twvuiy-fiv- e

year-- aao was sheriff ou Kauai an
d.d all the work himself, but since
that time the work had materialy
Increased and the responsibility was
ureater. There in much to do and a
number of years ago the
resolved to have clerks do the work
for (be various tberina. The deputy
sheriff in each dktriet Is public

wBf?SSfpv.,UliJW,IWHtiiJs4,
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Representatives

proaecutor as well and cannot acta
clerk. I have asked for an increase
in pay of deputy sberUTof Hawaii,
because his position warrant It.
These deptnUi roust befouuelent to

nd to MMtt-r- - in the
of Justice when the sheriff are away
and ills not iteht to have men with
small balarie do that work Under
the Judiciary department an appro
priatiou has been a? bed for a&teuo- -

As there are four terms ugaplier.
ami, us this stenographer tuu-- t

attend sessions in chambers as well,
you will readily see how Impossible It
would be tor him to atteud to tin
duties as cleik in ilietlteriff' office.

R-- Rlohanl.-- : I fee tliee i eople
sltliii: around alt the time and you
inuot make me believe that out of

the po'iceiuan or the people who hang
aiouml tl e office all the time cannot
loMiewmk. MaKe them earn their

money as we have lo. You will tell
the policemen are needed whether

they work or tot. 1 move to Urike
the item out.

Rep Rycroft agreed with previous
faker, but he could not expect a
SoO man to be there all the time
Sheriff aud deputl- - were absent
from Hil more than present. We
have established a port of entry at
Kailua, but it will be hard work to
keep a vessel theieal all times aini
ply to kep the deputy collector bus..
I am as anxious to practice economy
a Rep. Richard, but there will be
no economy in cutii.g off this item

Rep Richards: The point i as 1

would express it. Because Kailua is
a port of entry Is uo reason why a
custom house should be built. The
collector at Mahukona could go there
anil attend to the work.

Sep. Rycroft: Will you hire an-

other policunan or have a $20 a
month man stand his watch and then
kpp books'

Hep. Richards: I am not hiring
pollcemi-n- .

Rep. Rycroft: I do not Bee any real
reason tor knocking this peculiar item
out.

Item passed as iu the bill.
Salary of clerk to sheriff of Maui

$1200. Passed
Salary clerk of sheriff of Kauai $609
Rep. McBryde wauled to know why

here should be such a difference iu
the appropriations bo long as Maui
aud Kauai paid taxes to the same
amount?

Minister Smith : Because the island
is smaller ami the settlements more
compact. Was pleased to say that he
came from Kauai, and it might be
partly due to the more orderly cnarac
terot the people of that island that a
creater proport on of taxes was col-

lected.
Rep. MiiBryde:lBut Kauai paye

$3000 more taxes.
Rep Richards: It is not a question

of taxes, but one of usefulness aim
labor.

Minister Smith spoke of the advan
tai.es of distaDces on Kauai, ami, to
perform the same duti s, does not. re-

quire as much work or time as on
Maui

Item passed as in the bill.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff, Hawaii,

$3600.
Miuister Smith explained the rea

son for iucrease of $600 over last pe-

riod as due to increased population
The deputy should be quite as com-
petent as the sheriff

Parsed as in the bill.
) Salary deputy sheriff North Kohala,

CH00; passed.; Salary deputy South Kohala, $10S0;
passed.

Deputy sheriff Hamakua, $2400
passed.

Deputy sheriff North Hilo, $1440;
passed.

Deputy sheriff North Kona, $1440 ;
passed.

Deputy sheriff South Kona, $1440 ;
paired

Salary deputy sheriff Kau, $2030 ;
passed.

Salary deputy hheriff Puna, $960.
Rep Rycroft asked an inctease, on

the grounds that he bad more riding
to do thau any man iu the district,
aud over twenty-seve- n miles of the
roughest road on the island. He is a
man that would be hard to replace at
the salary. Asked that the appropria
tjon be increased to $1200.

Minister Smith asked if the Hilo
police did not attend to some of the
IMilice work in Puna.

Rep. Rycroft answered affirmatively
aud added that, instead of lour families
in the district, as when the salary was
fixed, there were now over ufty, and
-- Ix coffee plantation on which Japan
ese were employed

Minister timith referred to the re
port of the Chief Justice, showing
fewer arrests in that i istrict.

Rep. Rycroft suggested that it was
a good recommendation for the sher-
iff.

Minister Smith said that in some
instances Increases had been asked
owing to increase in population, and
he, for one, would be willing to have
an increase in this case.

Rep. Ricbatds: The man com-
bines the office of deputy tax assessor
with the other and has salary from
both

Item passed as in the bill.
Pay ofpolice on Hawaii $46,000.
Rep. Richards wanted it to go to a

committee
Minister Smith had no objection j if

there was any necessity for it.
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Salary deputy sheriff of Maui $3000.
Rep. Richards wanted the views of

the man from Maui. But as he failed
to respond, the item passed.

Salary deputy sheriff Makawao,
$2400; passed.

Salary deputy sheriff Lahaina,
$1920; passed.

Salary deputy sheriff Hans, $1920;
passed.

Salary deputy sheriff Molokai,
$1600; passed.

Pay of police Maui, $31,000.
Rep. Robertson asked that the item

go to Finance Committee.
Kep. Hanuna wanted to Know if it

was the same as last period. Being
informed that it was he subsided.

Motiou to refer carried.
8alary deputy sheriff Libue, $1920.
Rep Kaeo moved that the item

pass at $2400 He has to travel and
must pay his expenses. The Waimea
deputy sheriff has $2400 and does less
work.

Minister Smith. The conditions
are different. Waimea draws a larger
salary because it is a larger district
and is at a greater distance from the
sheriff than Lihue. It is a populous
district and requires careful attention.
On Kauai the deputy sheriff at Lihue
can cover either extreme of the island

from his residence between morning
and noon. It could not be done by
the deputy sheriff at Waimea.

Rep. Richards asked for an explana-
tion as to differences in cost of officer--

lug ibe police department on the isl-

ands.
MIoMer Smith answered that It

was duo to circumstances. V'rea
district court sat it was ne'ossa y to
have some one cotnpeteut to prose-cu- e

cases and atteud to court duties,
snd It required more policemen to de-
liver papers.

Rep, Robertson wanted to know if
Kauai vh such an eay place to get
anuuid why two or three of tho tils
trlct courts on that Island could uot
be abolished and the salaries saved.

Minister Smith said It woulJ uot
do; thx tax recelnt books shows the
amount of work done there, and that
the district was laige.

Rep. Richards: As I understand It
the-- e deputies are to act as prosecu-
tors as well as deputy eherlffs.

Minister Smith, yes sir.
Passed as iu the bill.
Salary deputy sheriff Kawaihau

$1560; passed.
Salary deputy sheriff Haualei $1560;

passed.
Salary deputy sheriff Koloa $1560;

passed.
Salary deputy sheriff Waimea

$2400; pissed.
Pay of police ou Kiunl $15,000;

parsed
Sulaiy of deputy sheriff, Koolau-pok- o,

$1200.
Salary or deputy sheriff, Koolauioa,

$1200.
Salary of deputy sheriff, Waialua,

$100
Salary of deputy sheriff, Walanae,

$1200.
Reu. Wiustou asked that the salary

of the be raised. He
is an efficient, capable officer.

Minister Smith explained that it
was the district, not the man, that
commanded the salary. By his effi-
ciency, he placed himself iu a position
to be promoted.

Item parsed a in the bill.
Deputy sheriff Ewa, $1440; passed.
Pay of police, Oahu, $140,000
Minister Smith explained increase

as due, to a certain extent, to the em-
ployment of mounted patrol, which
has done much toward preserving
peace in the community. Sixteen of
these men pattol from Diamond Head
to Moanalua every night.

Rep. Rycroft asked that it be re-
ferred to Fiuance Committee. '

Rep. Richards read memoranda of
separate items in the bill showing
cost of maintaining a police fo'ce aud
military force in Oahu It amounted
to $398,360, and he believed it was too
much.

Minister Cooper: The member has
msde a mistake. His department was
467,000, includiug everything not
$96,000

Rep. Richards: lam willing to take
out the entire item. Even then it is
too much.

Miuister Smith explained that
a third of the populatiou of the

islauds resided iu Houolulu, aud if the
member knew the circumttances lie
miulit not object.

Motion to refer to Finarce Commit-
tee carried.

Salary of two clerks at Receiving
Station, $2880; passed.

Salary Supreme Court officer, $2160.
Rep. Richards wanted to know if a

policeman could not be detailed for'
the Work.

Minister Smith: Hardly, as it is
different from ordinary duty. Pass-
ed as in the bill. Salary of hack in-
spector $2400; passed.

Physicians Receiving station and
(jrisou $2000 ; passed.

Pay or jailors, guards and lunas of
prison rs $55,000.

Minister Smith explained the
of $10,000 in appropriation by

saying that the class of prisoners is
such as to require a better class of
guards.

Rep Rycroft wanted to know if the
guards at Puna are paid from this
appropriation? Minister Smith said
some of them were. Referred to
Fiuance Committee. Pay of clerk.
translator and copyist $2400; passed.

Department Public Instruction.

Salary of iDspec of schools
and expenses $6500. Ou motion, the en
tire appropriation was referred to
Finance Committee.

Rep. Richards said he understood
the committee on education had been
holding meetings and the matter might
be settled now without reference to
committee.

Miuister Smith thought the first
four items could be passed without
trouble. He explained the workings
or the office oi the .board of Health.
He was desirous of haviug the same
plan carried out in the Board of Edu-
cation. In the aggregate the appro-
priation has increased but the duties
bad also become more laborious.
There were 1000 children last year
who could not be accomodated owing
to lack of accomodations. Rep. Robert- -

sin: with a prospective deficit of
$200,000 there is no surprise at the
spirit of economy which prevails
since the introduction of the bill
in the Senate and the additions
made to the bill by that body. He
objected to creating an office as assist-
ant to inspector general without de
creasing th pay or the chief, com
mensurate .vitn tne reduction in his
labors. The average position in the
Government was a soft snap; the
clerks began work late and quit early.

Minister Smith: The wiping ont of
the item assistant to inspector general
would be ill advised. Good work had
iccii done by the inspector geucrui,
and he believed l.'z entire time should
be taken up in the Inspection of
schools. They wanted au executive
officer in the office at all times.

Motion to strike item out was lost.
The entire appropriation was referred
to Committee on Education.

Committee on Public lands.
Salary of land agent $6000; passed.
Rep, Richards moved that the en-

tire appropriation for this commis
sion go to Committee on Public
Lands.

Rep. Robertson asked that it go to
Finance Committee.

Minister Smith thought too much
had gone. to thtt committee and it
should j.o to some other one.

Mr. Richard,' motion carried.
Speaker Naone announced the ap-

pointment of a committee on custom
house awl postal department, but as
several members had declined to serve
Minuter Smith suggested the name of

Rep. MoBrvde to sorvi with Raps.
Kaeo and chanl. Carried after
probata from Rep. MuBryde,

Rep. Robertson moved au adjourn-
ment.

Minister Smith nbjeutwl for fer
stiue tneiuher might think lo--, hi au
officer of the Government, li d uot
eHinei h's -- alary.

Motion to H'tjoiirn carried.

LOCAL BREVITIES. .

Tho Edwnrd May will BaU from
Now, York for tliH port about May
1st next.

The regular Easter vacations in
the public schools will begin Fri-

day, April 3d.

The engagometvt. of Miss Mollie
Atkinson to Samuel G. Wilder,
both of this city, isnnnounccd.

Mr. Arthur Tibbs, who has been
a resident of Kohala several years,
will leave for his home in England
in May.

The engagement of Francis Gay,
of Kauai, to Miss Lillie Hart,
daughter of Judgo Hart, of Wai-kik- i,

is announced. -
British Commissioner Havves,

with his valet, went to Waianas
yesterday afternoon to remain oyer
night as the guests of H. A. Wide-man-n.

In a shoot Saturday between the
two squads of tho Citizens' Guard,
commanded respectively by J.
Greene and E. Hingloy, tho former
came off victorious.

The marriage engagement of
Miss Annie Paty, daughter of J. H.
Paty to Ernest Mott-Smit- h, son of
tho late Dr. Mott-Smit- h, was an-

nounced on Saturday.
Messrs. Potter and Mackintosh

were engaged yesterday in taking
an inventory of the decorations
pertaining to the various orders
which existed during tho mon
archy.

The annual concert by girls of
Kawaiahao seminary will take
place on April 2d, at Kawaiahao
Church. A fine program is being
rehearsed, particulars of which will
be given later.

About UOO Chinese immigrants
are expected here the latter part of
this month. Two hundred of them
will be under contract. There will
be no more Japanese immigrants
until May.

Miss- - Leiloha Kaula was mar-
ried to Davfd Lanuiai, assistant at
the Reform School, at the home of
Principal Richards, Kamehameha,
Thursday evening, the Rev. H. W.
Peck officiating.

A. C. Wall, the young man for-

merly with Dr. Anderson, will gra-
duate at the Baltimore College of
dentistry on March 20th. He is a
a brother of Tom Wall, and is a
famous rifle shot.

News was received yesterday by
Theo. F. Lansing of the death of
his father in New York state. M.
Phillips & Co.'s store of which firm
T. F. Lansing is a member was
closed yesterday in consequence.

Some of theenterprising business
houses of the city sent boxes float-
ing down the street during the
heavy rain yesterday, upon which
were written various advertise-
ments in regard to their business.

Rev. T. D. Garvin is in receipt
of a letter from an American female
physician announcing her inten-
tion to come here and treat lepers
by 'a. new method. Her applica-
tion will be endorsed by Secretary
of Sate Olney.

Among the four indigent Hawai- -
ians returned from the Coast at the
Government expense by the Mono--
wai on baturuay was Annie Urube,
a famous hula dancer. She is the
one who broke her leg while giving
exhibitions of diving.

The Hawaiian Consul at Liver-
pool has issued a provisional Ha-
waiian register to the bar Roderick
Dhu. .She is now at San Francisco
but under the laws must come here
within a year to take out a perma-
nent Hawaiian register.

The members of the Y. M. C. A.
orchestra have pleasure in an-
nouncing that at their orchestral
concert to be given April 9th Mrs.
Montague-Turn- er has very kindly
consented to sing two numbers.
The program will be a good one
throughout.

AMERICAN OPINION' FORECAST.

' If what J. hear is true, the next
Hawaiian Legislature will Uo ex-
actly what they found fault with
the Queen fordoing, and for which
they dethroned her, that is li-

censing the sale of opium," John
D. Spreckels in San Fraucisco
Examiner.

ONE BOX OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLS

IS warranted to care all discharges frota
the Primary 0Rng, in either sex

(acquired or countitntioiml), Gntvel, and
fains in the UticK. Uuirniiteed frro from
Mercury. Bold in linxr. An. tid. each, by aH
CbemiMR nnd Pntent Medicine Vendor
thronchoat lb World. Proprietors 'fas '

LlMCOLH AND jilDUND COUXTtES. DkOO CoHt
Tlni, Lincoln, Eneland. 1709
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fifc CaoaiSan-Awstrafci- B Line of

Steamers.

VKADE WITH TUB UXITKIl STATES.

4l-t- n- Conuuetvo With the Xorth--- :.

ot O d and Grwt
Hrltalu A Boon to the Farmer.
oHe H,xv i:rdl-- : ttxxlnctv.

When the Canadian-Australia- n

Ee of stners begau running,
three or four years ago, the farmers
ad tradespeople of the Northwest
ra Hvea the iueus ot shipping
- - cr- - - i
oe-it- s to thf Hwuan Islands and

Australia without having to first
scad tbetti to San Francisco.
- The nw line oueswd up a market
lor products which previously had
hen thrown aside because of the ex-

pense, inconveuieuce and po-sib- le

k in shipping thatu to so great
a distance as San Francisco. In
she trait and wheat country in
Washington, east of the Cascade
mnge of mountains, so anxious
vrete the people to get their pro-du- es

to tide water a? quickly as
possible that they built a line of
railway to connect with the North- -

era racine, ana txius lana txieir
freight at Tacoma in le?s time than
rie.y could send it by the 0. K. &

N. Company to Portland.
The Canadian-Australia- n line of

steamers had been running but a
short time when the people here,
noting that the character of the
freight carried was the same as for-

merly comprised the cargoes on the
San Francisco vessels, decided that
the farmers and manufacturers of
British Columbia were reaping the
harvest by means of this new
steamship line, which properly be-

longed to the same class of people
in the United States.

Ellis ilills, United States Con-lul-Gene-

at this port, seems to
have been one of these, and when
he had secured copies of the mani-
fests of the various steamers in the
Canadian line he straightaway
penned the iollowing report to the
State Department at Washington,
D.C.:

"The inclosed statement showing
merchandise imported by the
steamers of the Vancouver, Cana-
dian and Australian line for the
mne months ending September
fhh mil nn aimp xi( cit hovr

tais line is encroaching on the
besiness heretofore enjoyed by the

fe!rwv . 1 1Jit nf A mnMon
steamers, and is also opening up
aa Enslish source of supply for the
Hawaiian market, which has here-joio- re

been exclusively American,
so atr as this particular line of
soeds is concerned.

"It will be observed that most of
the items mentioned in the state-
ment are those which, form staple
articles of export from California,
aad it is this class of merchandise
on which the American line of ves-
sels plying between these islands
and San Francisco rely for their
freighting business.

"It is noticeable that the quan-k- j
of freight which the Canadian

steamers bring is steadily increas-
ing, much uf it being brought on
ship's account, and what those ves-s- b

may lose in the way of freight
when the goods are sold is more
than made up by the large subsi-
dies which they receive from the
British. Government."

Quantlrj-o- f McrcliandLe Imported Into
Ilocolala by the Vancoaver Line
for Tne Toritlrs to September 30,
191.
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The first to call attention to the
errors in Mr. Mills7 statement was
James G. Swan, Hawaiian Consul
st Port Townsend, one of the best
posted men in the State on mat-
ters of this character.

J

Jeige Swan communicated with
ibe Foreign Office and suggested
that corrections be made by the
State Department in "Washington
and published in the monthly
consular reports. This was in
April, 1S95. The suggestion was
at once communicated but not
acted upon until W. R. Castle
went to Washington as minister,
and then only after a great deal of
nersu-sio- n on his part.

The trouble with Consul Mills
report was, that too much was left

to the imagination. The quantity
and value 01 the products 01 hrm-- u

Columbia shipped on the Canadian- -
Australian line wero not pecitid
ami as the tlkiate at Was'iington
are not familiar with sucli things.

XKWSPAVEUS.

and probablv less, 5a(v'WH.NW,,N.Nov.vrl.vlo.
correct. ,ttUu Uk,v ai.m "little tn

This steamship line has h tHoOjivhi--
.

to Hawaii much that would never! -

have come, had Sau Francisco been There was a free feast ot San Fnm-th- e

.only shipping; port. It has , cisco daily papers Saturday caused
given impetus to the manufacturers ' surprise, amusement and consternation
along Sound. It has in many) amo a lot of people around the
respects, increased the shipments streets
of certain lines. Roach Harbor lime , --.ha vii.virhnis en ar s.nt r,,r
for instance, is fcuporied in larger

- . tla arai rAfrT4utura "!' "-- "" "w
lime alongaim me uiauuiaviuie ui

the Straits of Fuca is no small in- -
dustrv.

In the book of consular reports'
for February, 1S9G, published at ;

Washington, a statemeut prepared
.T T" f .) - - LJ A rn &

tt'-ri.- .. a .?- -, u , ;n
iimi me urcnici i uvi an,

of the articles named are the pro- -

tiuct ot that portion oi tne ciate seUin? goods ot foreign manufacture-o- f

Washington bordering on Paget without taking out the required license.
touiKt, wnose nearest ana most

i"bv SJdie,
"titlJ Ju" irFuai toiiie uort

resolvedtlieuce
steamer to
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By this route the exporter
saves freighting some S00 or
miles to San Francisco to send
them by American vessels men-
tioned in Mr. Mills' report, and
secures far more rapid transit than

sending such produce lumber
vessels to Hawaii from vari-
ous ports in Washington and Ore-

gon." ,
Mr. Castle flatteringly
his report of the possibility of a

line of American steamers running
from the Sound to Honolulu, and
this mainly on account of the trade
which the Canadian-Australia- n

line has built up.
A at the total value of

imports for the nine months end-
ing June 30, 1S95. will strike
the average man as being anything
alarming, even if the entire busi-
ness had been taken from the San
Francisco steamers. And a fur-

ther investigation shows that but a
little over I per cent, of the Talue

the cargoes was the product of
Canada 3nd Great Britain, and
that it was a fallinjr on of one-ha-lf

from the amount shipped during
the nine months September

'30, lib94. There seems to be little
cause nervousness on the nart
of the people of the United States.

Ilackfcld's Cook
While attempting to go aboard his

vessel at midnight Satnrdaj the cook
of the bark H. noTr the
Xuuanu-Etre- et wharf, was stabbed in
the abdomen with a sheath knife, pre-
sumably in hands of one of the sail
ors. Upon investigation the captaJnJ
round an intoxicated sailor asleep In
his room, with a sheatA knife that bore

of having been wet with
blood, lying near. As yet nothing has
been done with the mas. The victim,
while not in a dangerous Is
badly woos-e- d.

AVAHA GAZETTE: .TUKSPAY. MAKCU
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interests

brought

that

the

pan,

Honolulu.

by

not

Sell, yt,n.5mi Goods Without
IJcense.

Francisco be--
''Sides takinp subscriptions for the pa

per, put It la the hands of newsboys to
sell on the streets after the arrival of
the Coast steamers. Saturday,
while the sidewalk In front of store
was crowded with boys waiting tae ar- -

..Itu. A . i n w W A THA.i,..!..,,. ww, ,., v,...
cutieu ua .r. .mcuuis auu uuuuni uiui i

that the boys were violating the law in1

Mr. Xicbols inquired who had made
aad w InformeU ttatj

tt HaOTl,taa Xews Co- - had doae M-

tae oruer, anu wnen tne papers arriveu'
! he supplied a half-doz- en ot the boys
'with theru. They had not gone
when arrested three of them
and took them to the station house.
The company was notified, and Mr
Xichols entered ball for their release.

That the public might be supplied
with the foreign journals, the "Wall-Xicho- ls

Co. stamped all of their stock
not subscribed for "Compliments of
the Wall-Nicho- ls Co.," and distributed
them free.

Rev. D. Garvin entertained
Daniel Logan, Ed. Towse, A. V.
Gear, W. R. Farrington and an
Advertiser reporter at dinner, at
his King street residence, Saturday.
Rev. J. L. Romig and Professor
Harrell are guests at Mr. Garvin's,
and it was to meet these gentlemen
the members of the press were in-

vited.

bvHe to tet the legality ofof Victoria. B. C and
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WORK LADY 1URUS.

Koults fnm .Mm"S-den- 's

UHght Cetise.
Hearing the work the lady

binls William G. Irwin's land
island, re-

porter the Apvkrtiskk called
and re-

ceived the following
:

"When was Manuawili
year half found that

ohia trees were" dying very
rapidly from effects certain
destructive blight. Upon

Marsden, four colonies
lady binls given and

set them loose
land. Upon visiting place

the other day found that ohia
trees "free from blight, and

There a Time
For rverything. Ami NOW is the to break ground

plantirjg Planten, after kinila of breakers, have come

to the Hall as beiug the Best Kind in Use. "Webave
sold a great many within a few weeks, but still have on hand a few
12, 14 15 inch. We also have few more of the celebrated

from Philadelphia
and sold hundreds

best

are now,
left. time use them.

nn ham!
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Commissioner
I'ets
of of

in Jlaunawili, a
on

tho gentleman yestertlay
interesting in-

formation
1 at a

and a ago I
the

tho of a
applica-

tion to Mr.
of were to me
1
my the

I the
were

is
time up your for

cane. tryinsrother back
Breakers

and a

that thev were sending forth new
shoots and leaves, upon ex
amination, some of the larva? were
found :it work the blight, tins
giving me conclusive proof that tho
benefit had been accomplished
the lady bird.

"Maunawili vallev at
time full of breadfruit trees. Upon
the of my visit a yearJ
ag these were in very bad shape,

land many were killet. bm my
iaa i. visit x luuuvi
healthier, although entirely

I1"1 "' "iis;m
"Previous to giving freedom to

the four colonies of huh- - birds
the ohias and breadfruits 1

had allowed some.to go among the
coffee. I state that blight
longer exists my coffee lands,
and that the plants are most
healthy."

a suggestion Mr. Irwin said
that those people the other
islands who have been and are

with blight should send
colonies of the ladybirds.

surer method of eradication could
be introduced. evidence of
the good work of insect, Mr.
Irwin stated that his twenty acres
of coffee land, fully planted, by

work been of the blight in
short time.
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Hall's Furrow Plows:
plantation ia fully equipped without oue or more of these. Iiaxe

in nock a of WHEEL WALKIBG SINGLE PLOWS. This is be.t stir-riu- jr

plow ever introduced h.- -, ui fairly revolutionized the cultivation
on of the Hilo Kau plantations. TRY THEM!

Also, H-1-
1'4 Steel SIDE HILL BREAKERS, for ue on hilly ground,

in use ou many of pLitiUtious Iu places wh-r- e a -- team plow or ordi-
nary breaker will not work.
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Rice Plows, Harrows;
Buckeye IVTowers,

And All Kinds of
Agricultural Implements.

The Aluminum Cane Knife
That we have this year introduced has had a wonderful success. "We got

entirely oat, bat have just received a new lot. Read this letter:
W.ofA, Kacai, January 30, 1M7.

Meses. E. O. Hall Soy. Honolulu-.- -

Deas Regarding the slaminam cane knitey which voa soA us some time
ago. allow as to stale that eaoie have given n the ntmont satisfaction, and we think
tbm superior to any cane Lntfe ire have ned. The knives are light and durable, and
keep a verr good edge. Tbe handles are also a exeat imorovenment, and are well
shap-- d for Jape. Our mn alway-- trv to e an iluminara knife in preference to
others, which we tcin. tne very best recimmenddtion. We remain.

Yours truly, H. P. Fxr. A. Co.
We have received other letters just as commendatory.

The TROPIC OIL

immediately

ForEngiueand Cylinder i meeting with great success. We thought
we had enough to carry ca through khe season, but have got entirely our.
We are expecting a new unpply, howevi-r- , ny day, and cn supply any
ordern that may come in, besides some now ou our books for delivery.
The "Tropic" is a Very High Grade Oil --- d
has given perfect satisf&tion where it is oeiog ?ed.

E. O. HALL & SON
Corses Fort and King Sts., Honolulu.

INSURANCE

Theo.H.Davies&Co.,L(l."
AGENTS FOR

FJRE. LIFE and MARINE

. INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE ft LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Fuada. 3,975,600.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., U,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

ill H. DftVIES S

flUiHUUly DlGl'lGit lIlG
loqiirflnnp fln

Ul)

The undersigned having been apMnt'vl
aent &t the above company are poepire:
to insure risks ainnst fire on Stone ami
Brick Buildings anJ on Mercharv
dise stored therein on the most favorably
terms. For particulars apply at th off
of F. A. SCHAEFER X V.O., Agents.

Central l$ra Coapmy for Sea, River tti
Lani Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hon-hit- u

and the. Haw aiian Islands the under-ign- eJ

General Agents are authorized X

Uke risks against th dangers of the seat
at the mo:t reasonable, rates and on th
most favorable terms.

FVA. SCHAEFER CO.,
Agents fo.he Hawaiian Islands.

OF BERLIN.

sy

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are authors

ued to take risks against the dangers of,

the seas at the most reasonable rates and
--n the most favorable terms--

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Gnl. Agts

Hi i
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-
serve, reichsmarks 6,000,00c1

Capital their reinsurance com
panies 101,650,000

Total reichsmarks 107,650,000

t if

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - -
, 8,830,000

Capitol their reinsurance com-
panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks 43,830,000

The undersigned, General Agents of the.
pbove two companies for the Hawaiian
Inlands, are prepared to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma-

chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
m Vessels in the harbor, against loss or
lamage Dy hre. on the most tavorable terms.

H. HACKFELD CO.

CASTLE & COOKE, M,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

lift INSURANCE COM
Of Boston.

I Ml
Of Hartford.

iHSUiaNCE COdPNY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST' DEC, 1894,

'irVi,di8-2s- . i
1 Anthbrf-ed'Caiir-

rll ,ot)0,6obr
sab-crfb- ed Capital. S,7,000
Taifl-n- p Capital JW-in- ob. o!" O

3 Hre Kiiiiils - 2,410,0987 3
3 lATaam Annuity r--

Funds - - 8,573,535 14,11

.11,671,013 2 2
ftpvenue-H- r BranchT 1516856 18 7
Ilevenne IJfe aad-An- - t . .

nulty Branches - 1,350,831 16 0

JB2,0O,078 15 4
The accumulated funds" of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability ii
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER&tCO.,
Agents for thf Hawaiian' Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

ALEH I 11
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

m si 1 1

r

Jobbing and Manufacturing

PHARMACISTS.
MALEM III

PURE DRUGS,

Chemicals,

m n11s
AND

Patent Medicines
At tho Lowest Prices.

fflJFlIlilElSIElS,

liilli Mtt
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

I 1 11 Pflftf.

Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats dellveiv.1 from this marlcoC
are Thoroutrlily C hllletl Immediately
niter killing by 111 .in- of a ui

Intont Dry Air HofriKenitor.
Meat t troateit all Its Juicy
proiH't'tles line! I Ktrmintecd t keep
loiiKvr utter delivery than freshlj --

kUl"1! nieiit

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends' and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cursine.

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from firsi

class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brinswkfe & Balke's
Cerebrated BiHLird Tables
Connected witH ht cstaMMincat, wtMft

lovers of the cue can partWipet.

W. H. RICE,
SW Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OF

From the Thoroujhtrta

SUBdard-tre- d Stallion Nutwool, y

Nutwood ii.
Herman' Stallion Cap tail' Grawl.

NitfvcPBred' StallioV BbsVvell.

Amo a Choice Lot of

BUMS; G0W5- - Wr OALYES

From tbe Celecrited BoHt

Sussex, Hereford, ATTShlre & Durkaa.
a Lot'or '

Ftae'Sadto anf GarriageHorscs
FOR SALE.

2 Watirtiyiiis foi St.--

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Sinzie, Double or Four-in-Han- d Teams on
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

Al coaauflkatiosj to fce adlrtsiel t
Wi H. RICE, Lihue, KauaK

Typewriting and Copying.

in yet' riHKri,
Offlce-lfalr-n itXtilt&tf&hh CTitleCo?,'

CorerT6re ,HfM
ft?
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A. tea to meet Mrs. Rudolph '

Spreckels and Miss Jolifie of San
'

Francisco, was given bv Mrs.
Graham at her home, Holani Pa.
Saturday afternoon. Among those
present were Mrs. F. A. Schaefer,
Mrs. E. Suhr, Mrs. G. P. Wilder,
Mrs. George Herbert, Mrs. Noonan,
Mrs. Tenney, Mrs. von Holt, Mrs.
Howard, Mrs. Draper. Mrs. H. H.
Kenjes. Mrs. George Carter, Mrs.
V. Porter Boyd, Mrs. Hugh Gunn,

Mrs. Hermann Focke, Miss Mc-Gre- w,

Miss Clara Fuller, the Misses
Atkiason, the Misses Cornwell, the
Misses Ladd, the Mis.es Afong, the
Misses Ena, Misses E. Pauahi
Judd, MarvW. Carter. 'Sarah M.
Carter, Miss Walker, Miss Mac-Dona- M

and others.
The Mexican minister and Mrs.

Romero gave an elegant dinner in
Washington, on the night of Feb-re&r- y

'oth, in honor of Mrs. Mc-Ke- e.

The other guests were Justice
and Mrs. Brown, the Hawaiian
minister and Mrs. Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Foster. Mr. de Weck-herli- n,

Mrs. Sartoris, Mrs. L. B.
Webb, Minister Carbo and Senator
Jones of Nevada. The table was
decked with American beauty and
meteor roses, which filled the tall
vases of the epergne, and with the
elesant appointments made a beau- -
tiiul picture.

Miss Cornwell save an eleven- -

carse pink dinner at her home
Kins street, Thursdav evenins, atf

. .; r. .

Turner

wnwn were present .Mr. ana Mrs. WeM remember. Mrs. Luce, wtio
G. P. Wilder, Mrs. Gunn, George rtill lives, retaiue-- i the etter- - receiv--C

Potter and John S. Walker. The ed from ber husband at tha' time aud
candles on the candelabra were set ITxa did 'heir

. value potase stamp collectors,eaen amidst carnations, all being jj,,.,,, are nve ap,cinien., a'- - .liflereuc
uniformlv pink. The remainder dies, and have a market value ot near-o- f

the decorations and the service y th jnsand dollars. They have
were likewise in pink.

The Pacific Tennis Club gave a
specials ladies' day at their
on Unkra Square Wednesday after-- !
noon. Jlrs. it. w . ilowara presia-e- d

at the refreshment table. Among
thos1 present were: Mrs. G. P.

--Wilder, Mrs. Draper, Urs. Focke,
llrs. Loebenstein, the ilisses At-

kinson, the Misses Hart, Misses
McGrew, Madeline Hart well,
Moulder and McDonald.

Hawaiian Minister and Mrs.
Hatch were among the guests pre-

sent at an afternoon the Cor
coran House, given by Senator
and Mrs. Brice in Washington, re- - j

cently to hear the fine jiolinist, I

Mr. Emile Sauret.
Mrs. Theodore Richards will give

a tea. and reception to Mrs. Rich
ards at her home, Kamehameha,
this arternoon,

- Mr. and Mrs. fiudolph Spreckels
anrl M?s Jnlifr riv hn pmnv- -
inz- the bathing at IlaniwaL

3Irsl C. L. Wight returned on
the Kinau Tuesday from a short
trip to tne volcano.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Ballon
are back from a fortni2ht?s" trip to
the Garden IIe

President Paul Kruesrer 61 Trans- -

vaal receives 01 salary ot HUtiMJ
a year. His way or life, however,
is, dist niciy plebeian. A story is
told or some fashionable ladies who
called to leave their cards with the
President's wife They discovered
the distinguished lady standing on
the doorstep with a hali-devour-

in Honolulu : " Mrs. Chas.

un.,n "ot
j

in

courts

in

(Miss Anms Montague) would be a
big success here, few being equal to
her at the present time, and few
being as fine an artiste. Most of
the big singers have had their day,
and their voices are not as near as
good as one expects. Poor old
Charlie Turner was head and
shoulders above the majority of
tenors either in opera or concert
that I have heard yet. Other Aus-
tralians here tin London) are of
the same opinion, and I have heard
a lot of singers who are in constant
engagement and get big salaries,
but not one ever had, or will have,
such a good voice as poor Turner."

POOD FOR PHILATELISTS.

Some Valuable Hawaiian Stamps
Found.

Relics or Early MUtonary Day-- Five
Specimen for s1000 Search- -

Imr for More.

A rich titui of old postage statur
wa- - recently m-'!-

- iy St-pbe- u C
Luce of Vineyard Haveo. The stamps
arc printed iu blut-- ink 01 a tbiu paper
a d are what is known as the Hawai-
ian missionary stamps. They were
uaJ for poaiaze with the Uoited
States in the early fifties aud but
comparatively few were i?u-o- , hence

Mlielr rarity. Mr. Luce's father, Cap--
tain Ellsworth Luce, a whaling cap
tain, was at Honolulu about that
time, and was more or less intimate
with Father Dimon, a Xew York
m'r,!oDa-- r' 2Drfrom southeastern Mas'achn- -

bren examined by ievtra' prominent
philatelists, who prnuouiu-- e idem a
beautiful lot. They reveai tome
points in regard tothi- - ki d of stamp
wt1'"", n. ,0? since been in dts- -
Mn-- 'J .fcww ";fcikf !;" tu.1
Aver of Bausor, who one of
the must vaiuibie collect 101 a in this
country, 'Urifit-- i through a Botou
agency one specinieu of tho-- e touiid
by Mr. Lace, but the other form be
still retails. They are uu the origiual
enve'ope, bing fa.tnpd with wal
ing wax, art plainly snow the

of the HuloIuIu and Sau
Francist-- o offlLts.

All the old Vineyard whalers who
were at the Sandwich falatids at that
time, are going over ib?iroIi papers
and throogd hair trunks, attics and
sea chests hoary with ae, in quest of
Hawaiian missionary etampg. bat it is
needless to say none are found. They
rind a number of letters which were
fnramrr1f fpnm th ftnr1a hxr cHtna
but not through the poet office, cons- -
quenuy mere are no stamps on mem.

The entire Vineyard has recently
been canvassed. While some good
stamrjs were nickel dd. none of tbe?e!
rarities were foon'. some Vineyard
Haven eentleruu, who bad col leeEestamps, Tf they "T6 '
strayed in the c nfiagration th-r- e 12
5eaje ago. a which time mru-- h old
corns-poudenc- e was burned, aud no
uonit some stanp of thi- - vaiety
wt-r- e tleatroyed, which makes them
stin harder to get. A And of more
than 20 of these stamps wa3 made In
California two week ago, and were
promptly disposed of at good price,
bDt finds like these have ti tendency
t0 greatly mo-lif- y :he price and bring
them Trjthin ran of the average1
collector Republican Standard, Xew '

"njt Jiass.

DEATH OF REV. E. X. PIRES.
ns Daushter Teaching Here-- An

j Work;n
. . . . .. .

orange between her lips. One arm STat "LTl' 5: Zol
was immediately placed akimbo, Jacksonville, I1L, father of Jliss Lanra ,

the orange carefully balanced, while Pires, teacher of the Portuguese kin-thefr- ee

hand was stretched out for' dersarten. Rev. llr. Pires wiU be ?-

raembered by many here who made hisTfai k what might rvo
( numcz at the time of the Inangn--:

as true Jerxersonain simpliaty m'ration of the Portuguese Mfssfon-Oct- o-j

social circles. ber, 1SS0. j

He showed himself then a preacher ;

A THhiite fmm Eneland. " of solid worth, sound in the faith of the '

Gospel, tactful in the presentation of
The London correspondent of the Scripture troth, faithful and earnest in

"New South Wales Daily Telegraph, his efforts to bring to his countrymen

in a recent letter under the head- - the glad tidings of a Divine Redeemer.
VTtTTr r and to gnide them lovingly and directly

of "Musicand Art JSotes, ha -ing w fle S;iyjonr. His Met sj- - at g
the following, which will be 01 m--j viands was the occesion of wide Inter-tere- st

to Mrs. Turner's many friends est in Evangelical Christianity.

xppn - tw y ff"

hawas flSg; TgEglUT,

He returned to his church in Jack-
sonville nuich invigorated by his brief
tuition, and has always kept up a
deep interest in the progress of the
work at Honolulu and Hile

His church recently sent JSO as a con-

tribution to the new church on Millar
strwt. for which Architect Ripley is
now preparing a plan. The itnmedla'e
cause of his death was pneumonia, re-

sulting in heart failure. The 5tuuii
School at their session yesterday after-
noon, voted the accompanying resolu-
tions-

Intelligence having come to u of the
death, on the 3d lnt.. of the Itv. Mr.
Pires. of Jacksonville. UK, the Porti-gwes-- e

Mission and Sabbath School of
Houolulu. Hawaiian Islands, desire to
make the following, minute on their of-

ficial records.:
We would express, first, our recogni-

tion of the fact that Mr. Pires was one
of the founders of our Mission: second,
our appreciation of his continued and
ever-increasi- Interest in our welfare,
even to the time of his death; third,
our sorrow for the death of a helpful
friend: fourth, our sympathy to his
church and society, and especially to
his widow and children for the irrepar-
able loss they hae sustained.

In making our heartfelt acknowl-
edgments as above we would also say,
"Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." and "Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted."

(Signed) VM. A. BOWEN,
Superintendent Portuguese S. S.

THEODORE MELIM,
Secretary Portuguese S. S.

Adopted. March 15. 1S96.

A M0AD-MLYDE- 1) DOCTOK

Relates Some Experiences in His Own .

Practice.

Believe In Itecommendtair Any Medl- - j

cine That Ue Know-- . "Will Cure Ills.
ratleut Thinks Ilr. 'Williams.
Pink Pills, a Great .

"Akbox Pa , April 24th, '95. '
Dr. Williams' Mediciue Co : j

Gentlejiex, While it i- - entirely
contrary to the custom oi the medical
pr.fesiou to endorse or recoainieuil
any of the ed proprietary pre-- "

paratious, I shall uevenhele-s- , give
you an account of some of my won-
derful experiences with vour prepara-
tion, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. The fact is well known that
medical practitiouers io not as a rule,
recognize, much l1 u-- e preparations!
of this kiuii, eouseuuenily the body!
of them have no tlenni e knowledge
of their virtue or lack of it, but souuil- - j

ly condemu them all without a trial.
Such u course is manifestly absurd

ud unjus', aud I, for one, propose to
cive my patient- - the b-- i tc'nieut
kuownto me, for the pamoular
disease with which tbey are suffer
ing, no mattt--r wlmt it i, where or
now obt .iued. 1 was Urst brought; to
prescrib- - Dr. Wiliram' Pink Pills'
about ti ear ago, alttr having
seeu some remarkable results from
their use. Reuben Hoover, uow of
Reading, Pa. wa a prominent con-
tractor aud bui'der. While super-
intending the work of erei'ting a latge
iiuiiding during odd weather be con-
tracted what was thought to be
sciatica, he liavinc first noticed it one
mornins in not b-i- ug able lo rise from ,

his bed. Alter me uuai treatmeut
for this i'is-as- e he failed to improve,
but oa the contrary grew rapidly
worse, the case developing into1
hemiphlegia, or partial paralysis of
the entire right side ot the body. '

Electricity, tonicj and massage, etc., I

were given a tri.tl, but nothing gave
any bentit and the paralysis con-
tinued. In despair he was compelled
to her bis physician announce that
his case was hopeless. About this
tinier ht wife noticed one of your
advertisements and concluded to try
your Pink Pills.

"He had given up hope and it re--
qcfred a great d-- of begging on the '

prt ot uis wite to persuaue mm to
take them regularly.

" He, however, did as she desired,
and it appearances indicate health in
this mau, oue would think he wast
better thaii before his paralysis.

'Why, said he, 'I began to im-- i
prove in two day?, and in four or nve
weeks I was entirely well aud at
viork.'t

Having seen these results I con-
cluded that ouch a remedy is surely
worth a trial at the bauds ot any
physician, aud consequently when a
short time later I was called upon to
treat a lady suffering with palpitation
of the heart and nervous prostration,
after the usual remedies failed to re- -

b 1
JkmL Pa

J. D. ALBRIGHT, M. D.

lieve, I ordered Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. The result was simply astonish-
ing. Her attack- - became Iea fre-
quent ami al-- o Ies iu severity, until
by their n- - frr a perioi of only two
months, sh wj he pTcnro of health,
rosy-cheeke- d and (fright y-d-

, 3 ever,
and she has continued an 51 oday,
more Ihsn one year since rhe ok
any mntlicine I bav- - found thte
pills a specirie for chorea, r a moie
commonly kntwn, rit. Vitus dance,
a bnefical rrul(-hs- vr In all cate-rurk- il

rr-ei- r n-- e. A- - a spring fouie
for any ', wb. from overwork or

uin iluriujr a long winter
ha become pale an-- J ianjuiti, the
Pink PilU will do woniers in iirlght-enin- g

the conn'enance and iu buoy-
ing th- - spirit?, briurinjr Tne 10 the
pallid lips and renewing the fountain
of youth.

Yoors reapectfnlly,
J. D Albright, M.D."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by Hollistee Dbug CO., wholesale
agents for Hawaiian Island;, and all
dealers in medicine.

ABgft..K USfaWfcSttHit-- ? .

fuueura
TSOAP

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the- - World.

, The Purest, Sweetest, and
Host Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with Dry, Thin, and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

S.tsitrlhnUiecombtd 1 of ill oUir ikia ad eompUrioa Map, both ftja
and doniMilc. SoIJ throughout th world. Britlh depot: F. NivulT Bom. Krnr
KdMTiUt , Uodgn. K. C Daca akb

Pacific Giiano and Fertilizer Co.
C. N. WILCOX. Presiisnt. T. MY. Auditor.
4. F. HACKFELD. Vice-Preside- E. SUKR. Secretary siiTrtMHraz.

P. 0. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 467.

WE ARK PREPARED TO FILT, ALL ORDER? FOR

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
irecial attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Ctoalst.

cm. uoar.. oo rrejniwn, Du.w... o. .

vv

points.

ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.

DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of thi .

scenerv of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easv access!-- 1

bilitv to the most romantic and

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

plctutesque

is mat we Keep constantly on nanj a run siock or pnoiograpnic supplies,
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
Measures 4 4 inches; makes a picture 3 -2 inches, and weighs

loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it all.

$5.5o ALSO

THE

(LOADED.)

Pocket Kodak $5.5jo
Is about as biz as a well filled purse and weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

or 18 exposures. Both can be loaded at daylight. Perfect in workmanship. Rich and
dainty in finish.

HOLLISTER DRUG COHPANY.

H.S.

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to
profit by. i

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES fori

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that'
fact. j

We have just received our fall,
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

TREGLQAN & SON.

lEHaekMdtb.

I

Are Just In receipt of lHren Imports
lions )? Ui'lr iron bark "Pul

IscnWru" mid "J. I'llup.-- "
from Knroprnnd by n num-

ber of vfMels from
Anirrlm consinting

ol a largo find

Complete Assortment

dry"goods
tjurli k Prints (Inphiim" I'oitotn

She tines Detilnjj. Ticking 1U- -

gmtn. Drills 7l.inuiio Ntt- -

ting. rnrti"tk. l.nwi

A FLN'IC SELECTION OF

Dress Goo, Zephyrs, Etc,
tS TIIK LATEST STYLf- -

A splriuliil I'ne of Flannel Ulnck aid
Colorvil Verlniw hiuI t'tiMnneres.

Sat'ii. Veivits Plu-.i- i.

Crniit? , Kic

Tailors' Goods.
A rVLL ASJORTMENT.

SilesUs, Sleeve Lining. StitT Linen. Itsliai
Cloth. Molenkins. Mcitons, Serge,

Kamntgjrns, Ktc.

Clothing, UnderwearShawls,

Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Coters,
Napkins, Handkerchief, Glnres Hos-

iery. Hats. Umbrellas. "Rugs and
Carpels, Ribbons, Luces and

) Embroideries, Cutlery. 1'er--'

fnmery. 8oap, Etc

A Large Yarfety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture.

Rechstein fc - I'taiiu. Iron
lledstead.. Etc. Etc.

American and European Groceries, Li-
quor. Beer and Mineral Wnters,

Oils and Paints. 'nutic
Soda, Sugar. Uice and

Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wmpping Twine. Wrap- -

png Paper, Hurlups. Kilter-pre- s

Cloth. Ko'ifinc laes. Square
and Aicli Fircbrirks.

Lubricating Gre.ie.
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and M be-t- i, tiulv inizpil
CorrucaUd Inm, St fl Kails

(IS nml iO) Kailroid
Bolt. Spike nd

Fish' laic
Kailroad Steel Slerpcs.

Market Baskets, Demjohu and Cork

Alio. Hawaiian Sugar and Iticu; Gi'Mrn
Gate. Diamond. Sperry'a, Merchant

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Coined Beef. "Etc.

For Sale on the Host Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTS ANO DEALER IN

hhhk
STOVES AND FtXTS.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, RiMer Moac,

PUMPS, 1TC,

PLUMBING,

lyopjMiiWoiit.

D1HOND BLOCK
UiHO gTUEST.

KM4.1 GAZETTE umCE.
. t
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STUPPING CTTELLICtENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Fms.t. March

Inra, Heaaragss. Irani an Kr.- -
rce tu HenaMW

Scar James Makee. Pe4rsea. from
Kauai.

STGrnT.Mar 11.

E M S S Monewai. Carey. fraro s
Francisco.

SW WaUIeaIe.Grecorv. front Labain
tuar Ke Aa Hou. osipson. iruu

Kaaai.
Smvthe. troai Kauai, cuiuu u .. -S:r Iwalani,

MoW. McGregor, front Labain.t. , oung J J iu Le- 0 A
ivj,,v; Cm reed (.. 11 .May A Co. 1 a.

a5lTapa.ro1Oahnport,.,navie5 Co il utu 21b
. , I Thomas and Jas

o . c c ir.M'f' the!
t

lotoses. .

Soar James Makee. Peterson troni'
r--t

tsar Mikahala. Hazrcnd. from Kauai, j

MoxsjlT. Miich 16

OSS Asstraha. Hosdlette. from San .

raixtsco. -l". .
Stair Jforaip Star. GaSaad. tr Ru.

DKPAKTimES. '

Fxidt. March IS.
S- - Kfaun. Clarke, tor --Mam aad Ha- -
57

stasriaates VaKeT-.Tkmp-w- t Ka- -'

yaa. 1

5!sbrJIw. Lreot. fer tke Japtn .

il-- . ,
'

.- -!Br Ka Tko-ps- Mi

--ATra.v, Mar. H. .

It M Si Moarai. Oarey, tor Syeyria .

Stmt, aad Anektaarf.
Bi AMm Bese. Ptter, fer Saa Fraa-- ;

, ,. . . iMr MHan nan. CTereii. mr a.u.iiaii 1, ifiihoiAoe.
snar Waialeaie. Gregory, for Hoaeapo. !

botxAA. March 15.

CA;S Warriraoo, Bird, for Victoria
aaceTer.

Mosajir, March 10

Bk BaMialeer, Bice, for Port TewcWad.
Stair UUimuk, Cameroa. hr Maci.
Suar Ke Ac Hon. Thoaip-o- o. for

XaeaC -
tar Mtotit. McGregor, for Lahiia..

Mka: um! L.Ahai.
tXtmr Kaeaa. Calwar.for Oahe ports.
Suar Kaala. TctHap-Mjc- . for Waianae. !

Mtslea. Kahatc aad PanahifL.
flair Isralatu cmythe. tor Kaaai.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAT.
t Vtkaaaia, Harfuad. for Kauai a: j

:

!

PASSENGERS. '

JlKilTALf.
:

Fe? aaiaud ttjm. per steir A.iaaa, i

jSar 1Z Mrs Pader. Mrs H X talker,
Mi Alke Walker. Fred Walker. Fred .

Waldrss, Olaf Soreasoa. Arthur Tibbs, C
Lsnr. L Aseo, Geo P Kamacoha. M

Mabbaam.Thos H Kaahc. Mis Modd-a- .
aad 5J deck.

For Kacai. per stmr James Makee, Mar
VSGto H FairchiM.

From Saa Fraacisco. per RMS Moao vai,
March 11 Miss Marv Wearer. T B Wihoa.
W H Lexers. E a Kent. H Allen. rs
TSekles. rrJao&bReed. Wa H White and,
vke. MiK Eaith M Re. Miss loreace L
itr-n-

, iti Mattie I irown. Joseph E
Jkwn. J Rhaw. DrHB Carter, aad L J
Aylt. M Kealatai. J H Miltoa. Misa A .

Baris. Anne Kcr-a-. John Svaaon. H A
M9mo in lhe ttrerase- - Throsgh p&sea-- !

js. Mks C Neti er. Miss B illss, Hon i

Aaaiev Coote. Fred Rose. AS Deanac. G I
Paater. R L F Bartou. F AGardea.AF!
Taaae. W M Wood worth. A G it aver. M
Agassk, Prof A Agamic TED PhilpoU R
Met:, Major Coaaofly, Gcr Beris, Mrs Dr'
7.- -. ...I. tt" L. .. lam XT n.nc n4 nfA
Gea WeJtr. 33;- - EUith Crane. Miu Jeaaie

Geo H Trd r. U U efeter. t. W
Marrisoe. .'- - raaceld. Hrrberc Carr,
Miss OeTeiaiw Fax. J M Smart.
aad JtrsAUoer. Uugan C Smith. John
trOrOo. Leo B Beruaai. TG Garsiaag. R
SieaAoot Jha Mc Ktskv. Chas A With.

AKired. W M Eathertoa and wile. H R
Sahertr and wife. CJargeas, Frea

iu the steerage.
Fra J'.ani. per snar Claadiae, March 11 '

Mfes W?U W Vica, Miss Grav. W H
Caraweil, J B Herhhr. J T Brown. P A
Mas. Mrs Borba sad 2 chHdrea, W L Hoto-kaajk- i.

Hap Yuen aad child. Laa Yin. aad
ilaaawk.. I

FrB the Ootoetes, per R M S Warriraoo. ,

Majeh 15 Mr McUeweil. Dr Cox. Cukm4 ,

Bridges j

Vmm Kaeai. per stxnr Mikahala. & arch i

J- S- N WOeox. WmG lrwm, J A Magooa,
L stanler J Camara. a. J von ;

3Urkba( and serraat. P rhulip--. J 31
'Uopd. C Bfowa. W W ou. P Lole.Mr

H leaberg, Miii E B Wallace. S and
tianaeek. :

Fiobi Saa Francisco, per O S J 'ijiralia. .

Urea M-C- bas A Beers. George G Beers. .

31a jar A A Bartlett and wife. Miss Annie
awrs. O W BaWwin aad wife, WCole 1

Xrs W D Cornbh. Mfci Cornish Mrs I T
Car. Miss Ethel M. Damon. C K DO worth ;

amd wife, S R Dowdle. JtUien D Hayne. F '

S Caaeer and wife. R K Hied and ife,
Taea Hod"oiac and wife. Mrs rvtlboarne. A !

IjiCUCiiVfaU VICJ. !.S.ljni.n1lI .c. .XL.--?

R W T Pbxtis. Mrs 0 C Phillips, Mrs E J
Paxker,C C Proaty aad wife. Mrs W
Pratt. W D EoUischad and wife. Miss C
Rea. George Rose and wife, r M Swanzy, O i

B Saaldirg. Dr J Teanent, M rs Ward, j

Miss Ward. Miss V Ward. A White, wife.
aad ehud. W C Wilder, jr. E Z Waiiams. J
Vi Windsor aad wife, Misa L M Wright. W

Lyon, aad a in the steerage.
Frost Microaesia. per suar Morning Star, j

Maioa 16 Capiaia Garland's family. Rerl
' me. aad daughter. Rev Kaai aad wife. ii
Pease. Miss Crosbv M r Acdersoa and Na.

OErAxrrsxs.

Far Saa Francisco. perbarkAWen. Bcse,
JtarA 11 E F Ogdtn.

IUPORTS,

Frea Port GiaiMe. per bktae J M Grif- -
4A, Mar 7 33CjW ft rough Nor'west
lamber. 17.166 ft dress Norwest 1g tuber,
SiftX) toth. 0 pket. 310,0 cedr shln-rfe- s.

2aX ctdar poles and 2 spars, con-ngn- ed

to Lewer s A Cooke.
Froet Hamakna. per stmr Iwilani. Mar

7 1?J) bags saga- - 141 pkgs hides 4 4 bHs
taHov, 0).ks hH-M- aadWpkgs snadries.

J'res: Kami, per star Mikahala. Mr 7
S3w bags sugar. 1&) sheep 'and 42 pkgs sna-drie- s.

- C
From Uahn ports, per stmr jCCsm-zfaajMa- r

7 IWJ bajs sogar.
From Hawaii, per iteir Likelike. Mar 7
Ti aags scgar.

.Tna Kasai. per stmr James Makee
Mar 5 2SJ bags sogar.

From Kauai, per stmr Kaaai, MarS ,

7S0"bg sugar.
.

From Maul, per stmr Claudine. Mar S
5557 bass sogar. 108 hogs 5S7 bags torn. 1S3
bo? potatoes. 7c pkgs sundries. 21 bdls ;

hides. 3 horses.
Frost San - raurtsco. per bk H Hickfetd.

Mar 5 Carcu gm aid-- e consigned to Mans
preokesA . Estate of J ri Lovejoy. E

HorTWester F A Schaefer Co. Hopp !

Co. J Hupp A Cm. T H Uooroti. Hobron j

Drug Co, Pac Hdwre Co. Castle A fooke. '

Wing On Tai. Union Feed Co. L ri Dee, J j

Emmeluth At'o. Hrary May A Co, EO
Kail A son, i T Waterhoase, M Mclnerny,
Tfeeo if levies Co. Minister of Fflreija
ACiirs, City Farnitnre store. A H Cooke,

From Hongkong, per bk Great. Mar --

Cargo cenl nidi consigned to Kwong Hip
Lung "Hop Hmg, Wing Wo Chan and Wo
Sins Co.

From San Krancvx per bktne C C

Kant, M 9 Cargo lumber cunnsaedto
Wilder vo.

From Kauai, per stair KeAu Hou. Mar
!? "SCO bags suptr.

i From Vancouver and Victoria, per C A
'S S Mtowera. liar 10-C-a.rgo genl rudse
cnijnied to Wine Wo Chan. Cat tun. L
R Kerr. MrOesnev ASoa, AL Morns A

w
Mrs ,lugh

Striata K
Mateaae.

aad

Tra

F

.SeKarth,"

tiaber-au- i

Adolph
T

E

AUU

B V

H

A A

A

ifc

R

Co. H G bring A Co. AK Turner. ing
.' o Tax U Lihl. 1W;.". """' '"7 v I T . d . "

J- tniW Ui. Afiaur Joanswac ";

?"". W.a "? P stlnr J,:L(lu?:
mms. .star ii iuw tags ugar ana m us
nc

From Maui and Hawaii, per star K'nan.
Mr 1051 0 har surar No 1. 14o0 has- -
sugar No 2. :?J4 ha-- ? potatoes. 121 chicken
icWtj,-- . 47:crkevs. 33 bdls hides. Sbd's
sheetMtia. 32 has? com. 1 hone, 1(6 pkgs
sundries. .

From Hawaii, per sm: Lehua, Mar 10
'2511 hats sugar.
From Kauai. periar Waialeale.Mar 11

3314 bag sugar, 22 hd cattle.
From Kami, per stmr James Makee.

Mar Mar 11-2- C63 hags s gar, 9Jbag nee
aad 4ST hags padi'y.

Fiom Oaha poiu, per stmr Kaala. ilar
11 SXM bags njrar.

pnj Waialaa. per stmr Kaena, Mar 11
SMJ boo usar.
From Hau-aii- . ter stmr Kilauea Hon,

Mar 11 316S ha?; ugar and 10 hed cattle.
From Kacat. per tiar James ilakee.

Mar 15 2655 hs socar.
p 0thu po,. r lar J A Cuta- -

mtas. Mr 2 12i.J tat? sugar.
Krom Kacai. per stuir Mikahala, Mar 12
225 sks sccar. 12 bdls hide aad 12pWg

saadrie.

EXPORTS--

For San FranciscQ. perbk Martha Da-

vis. Mar 9 22.K7 bugs susrar weighiac
2.7S5.50S lbs, valued at sas.308.31 and ship-
ped as follows: H421 bacs bv C Brewer
Co Ltd to Welch Jt Co; G119 do bv Castle A
Cooke to WeJchA-Co-; 1HS do bv T H Da- -

vies vt Co to W iltiims. Dimonc A to ana
2a do bv F A Schaef er A Co to Williams.
Dimond A Co.

For San Fraacisco. per fcktne S N Castle,
Mar 10 13.515 bags sugar weighing 1.767

lbs, valued at $?)S53 aad shipped as
follows: S1J0 bao bv W G Irwin A Co Ltd
to J D Spreckel A Bros Co; 3630 do bv
A Wideaiaaa to J D Spreckels A Bro- - Co
ana j3 go otsj unuuuv a. v.-- iuacGrinbaam A Co.

ForSTdnev. perCASS Miowera. Mar
U 110 "bags" coflee weighing 11.0)) lbs,
valued atJ2520 and shipped bv H MavA
.tj uj nuuua... rr. a. v.u xuu l w

hinnA hrT H Davies A Co to Hud- -

cart. Parser x'Co.

BORX.

KAMAILE In this city. March 12, !&,
to the wife of George Kamarle, a son.

KAKAULC In this city, March 16, IrS6.
to the wife of J. "ewa Kaaaclu. a soa.

MARRIED.
LEE-RE- A la this tilv. at the resideace of

T. D Garvin. March 15. 1S?J. Mr. Thomas
Lee. of Hilea, Kaa. Hawaii, to Miss Edith
M. Rea. of Liacolashire. EngLind

RAINFALL FOR FEBRUARY, 1S96

(From Reports to Weather Service.)
EleT.

stations. reeu Inches.
HAWAII

Waiakea .......... 50 12.00
Hilo (town) 100 9.S7
Pepeekeo 100 15.5S
Honomu.. ............ 300 ..
Honomu ....... . 950 ....
Hakalau 200 14 11
Honobica 17.17
Lanpahoehoe 10 16 20
Laupahoehoe - SCO 17.14
Ookala .. 400 7.7S
Kukaiau 250 16.25
Paauilo 750 16 33
Pasuhan 300 10 57
Paauhau 1000 14 40
Honokaa 425 14 27
Kokuibaele 700 9 15
Niulli 200 5.6
Kohala . .... 350 6 47
Kohala Mission...... 5S3 5.70
Waimea 2720 4.92
rtailua SCO 2.95
Lauihau J .. 1540 6 37
Keaiakekua ........... 15S0 3 25
Kalahiki SQ0 OSS
NaaIehu..-...- .. .. 650 1 ST
Hona3po.....L.... 15 ......
Hilea 310 0.sn
Paliala ..... ... S50 0.63.
Olaa Mason) 1650 .:'Waiakaheula... 750 .15.70
Kapoho. .... ..... 110 6.S0
Pohoiki 10 10.55
Kamaili ....- - . 4.45

Maui
Kahulai 10 0 66
Kaanapali 15 1 S5
Olowaln .. 15 0.00
Reciprocity MilL... 60 3.5S
Hana PiauUtion... i0 1.67
Hana lfcOO 2.96
Puuomaiei. ...... 1400 7 14

Pia ISO 2 63
Haleakala Ranch- -. 2000
Kula 4000 0.26

Molokai
Mapuleha 70 2.42

La"ai
Koele 160) 2.34

Oahc
PanahouW.areau 50 3 09
Honolulu (City) 20 1 S7
Kulaokahua 50 1.30
King St. (Kewalo) 15 2.06
Kapiolini Park 10 L47
ITanoa-- . 100 4 30
Pauoa 50 2 67
rnsaue Asylum 30 3 04
Nuuauu (School st.) 50 2.b7

uuanu(WyUiest.) 250 - 357
Nuuanu tElec-Stn- ) 405 4.72
Nuuanu H'f-way- 730 7.32
Nuuauu, Luakaha. S50 7 62
Niu 6 2.09
MauDawili ... 300 3&
Waimana!o....u 25 1 76
Kaneohe 103 1.61
Ahuimanu... - 350 5 29
Kahnku 25 2 02
Waianae . ., 15 1.10
Ewa Plantation 0 --. .

JEL4.0AI W
Ijliue,Grove Farni- - 3J . 2.26
Lihue 'Molokoa, 300
Hauatnaulu . 200 254
Kilauea 325 5.24
Hanalei 10 65S
Waiawa . 1.07
Makaweli 0.71

C J. Lyons,
In Charge of Weather Bureau.

BA.WATTAV GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAKCH 17, 18. SEMI-WEEKL-

WILV11F AXD WAVE.

SSSHH!
Itie, both vessels arriving in .17
days.

The sealing schooner Mascot,
Lorenr master, wis toweti out to
se:i Lu the steamer Jnnifv! "MiI-a-.

vesteruav atiernixju. cue ts on ner
wav to the Japan coast.-

The following vessels have sailini
from San Francisco for ports on
these island: Scliooner J. D. Tal-

lant, 01sens for Kahului, February
26thj brig J. D. Spreckels, Chris- -
tiansen, for Mahukoua, Febrnary
29th.

The DirigO; Goodman master, ar-- 1

rived San Francisco, March 3d, 153
days from New York, with a report
of Eood weather. She will come in
ballast to this port soon to load'
SUCar for Xew York. The DirigO
;,is an American ,.:.. and the first
steel sailinr vessel ever built in the
unnea v.iaies.

.The R. M. S. MonOWai, Carev
commander, arrived ;m port at o'
p.m. Saturdav. a little over seven
davs from S'an Francisco, which
port She left March 9th at U:oU a.m.
Experienced a Stron X. W. salew "

and heavy sea on the ?i.iHUi ; thence
to port lisrht .N. . winds. The

'
Alonowai tOOK IV) tons Ot onlt
this port and sailed tor the OolO- -

nies at midniaht Saturdav. .
W ifThe 0. b. fe.

--."Australia, Houdlette
'commander, arrived in port at

noon yesterday, 6 days and 2 hours ,

from San Francisco. She brought
o2 cabin and & Steerage passengen.

(

lOCetner WlUl lO oaS5 Ol mail, roi--
lowinc ia tlie purser's report: Ex- -'

f u J w -- wuc atj bu VUU1U iu nun C1IICI
perienced light r.h Winds and their claims at the Chambers of Mr. J istice
smooth sea until March 12th ,'Xor,h ?l ,,ne Kojal rourts .f Justice
thence to port, variable Winds from
SE to NW with squalls and rain.

lne Steamer Iwa. 1. Menningsen .

master, arrived vesterdav morning,
Oo nours irom nonoipu. fcne ar-- 1

rived at that port two days previous
totne time. OI ner departure lor
this port, IS days from ban b ran- -

Cisco. She will
-

be.rput on the. Ha- -

wau coast trade witn iionoipu as
her home port, bv the firm of Theo.
H. Davies i-- Co., Ltd. The Iwa
will remain here for two days or at ,

least until she can become register-- ,
ed under the Hawaiian flag. Her j

work will be the conveyance of pas- - J

sengers and freight to and froml
Hawaii ports. Previous to coming I

to the islands the Iwa, was engaB -

ed in carrying passengers between ,

San Francisco and VallejO. The
Iwa is a very small boat, about the
size of the Kaena.

-

BLIGHT ON KAUAI. M
- j

Makes Its Appearance at Various
Points Preparing to Kill It. ,

Commissioner Marsden has re-

ceived information that the iceaya
purchasi, or cottony cushion scale,

has made its appearance on Kauai
and at Kukuihaele, on Hawaii.

This is the same that was so
common here in 1S90, and which
was effectually eradicated aiter the
introduction of the lady bird. The

i nnri o r occicfonf
fe rpopntl rnPfMtl tliA !- -.,

""'- - " "- - r"" r. . 1 '

tana forest back oi funchbowl, and
other places, in search of the
vedalia cardinalis, the one particu-
lar lady bird that subsists on this
scale. Mr. Marsden has a colony
feeding on the cottony cushion
scale. They are in various sizes
and conditions. When the proper,
time arrives, colonies will be sent
to Kukuihaele and the scale eradi- -
..fe,! I

"ot To Be Trifled With.
(From Clccincitl Guttte.)

Will people never learn that a cold
is an accident to be dreaded, ud that
when it occura treatment should be
promp'ly applied? There i3 iiokuow- -

mg where the trouble will end; and
while

.
complete recovery.. is the rule,

. .11... wnvnn.9 ba n t t I n mi.uic CaUyuuua oic i.c...jj ucviuchu.
and thousands upon thousantlsol fatal',

eeemingly trifling symptoms. Beomil

d

druggists dealers. Bejjson, SMlTp
fc i;o.f Agents ior n. i.

FINE HORSE
FOR SALE.

AN TO A
fine blooded driving animal, perfectly
tle'and sound respect, is

Marin, years old,
Kittle V by Volunteer. The is a fine
driver and evidence of being very,

animal is now in toe hands of an
experienced trainer.

For apply to
CHARLES DAVID,

At KapioLani Track,
4240-2- 173S-2-

NOTICE.
FROM DATE BELOW I NOT BE
responsible for any contracted in my

without my written order.
C. HEINECKE-WaiotiB- U,

Kan, February 18X
1737-S- w

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

DELINQUENT STOCK.

. M . 10.uu TTCUiiaay, mim.ii iom
at is O'clock xoo.v.

At my Salesroom. Queen Honolulu,
l wil1 11 fct lblio Auction, bv order of
v j capruS, j.. President f Kon
oflee company, LimttM. sna.es oi siuck

bow company, to satisfy asaes--
meats due as follows- -

Alcx' "aY. --s M"8- - 3lw'
' E. B. Borthrop. 100 Shares,

Amount SIO0.

j. Schlump. 150 Shares, Amount
due Si 50.

Terms Cash.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

1735-t-d

re JOHN WILLIAMS THE YOUNUER.
'Jeceased. Pursuant to an orderdated the
zu aukusi. ikv), ruaue in certain actions.
.matters m the High Court of Justic,..
Cnancery Division, shortlv entitled as fol
lows: Williams v. Williams. 1S71 WW re
John Williams dtceased. Williams v. ib- -
bons 1S7S V 7S re Evan William deceased
ana tneiKisue act iKvsrj wuiiam enrv
WlUjuUs ,!eCrased wmtams v. c.itbo.;..
1 W'iJJS and re John Williams dtwwd
,V'V"iUV;JblKV: W

enqmnes directed. 1.
qairj when the abovf-niiue- d John W- i-
1'ms the father John Williams the younger
and William Henry Williams respectivelv
died (2 .n eoqairwhether the said John
Williams the youngrr and Willism Henry
Williams respectively let wills or died
mtestate and who is 6r are their wprctive
legal personal represenUtives and heirs at,aw And whereas the said John wniwius
toe-vc- ger being of Johu Williams
formerly of Nesion in the County of

,ast ot inor Bbout tneve:irJIq5
Notice is hereby given that the s i .

JOHN Williams the youngerif living
ailU 11 UC3U BIS Heir SI 18W Or OCVlSee ami
lesel penQaH representative oranyothsr
person Claiming under tue saut enquine- -
5 bLth,,5L,l,!JS?0.1? "n or rteJh,i J1

jor their claim or claims to the nalandVr- -
,onal estate of the faid John Williams the
younger or in default thereof he orthev
will be peremptorily excluded from ihe
benefit of the said Order. Friday the 5th
day of June. 1896. at o'elock at noon
at the said Chambers is appointed for hear- -
iag and adjudicating upon the claims

No.e. The said John Williams the
yoanger left Ensland in August 1S00 and it
is believed that he lost his life in a voyage
'""a H,onR Konc t0 San Francisco in or
itbont the years ISfil or IS62.

Dated this 12th dav of February 1S96.
J. C. FOX Chief Clerk

WOODCOCK. RYLAND A PARKER IS
Bloomsbury Square London W C.
Agents for Clarke A Son Shrewsbury
solicitors for the Plaintiffs in the
above-name-d Actions. 1712-- 2t

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

;I.0TICE IS HEREBY 0IVES TDAT
by virmfl 0 a po.er of saie contained in a
certain mortgige. dsted the 22d day fSreS&SaFKekaha. Island of Kauai, to Clifford B.
Wood of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, record
ed in theoince of the Kegistrar of Con-
veyance, in Liber 115, folios 457 to 459, the
said Clifford B. Wood, mortgagee, intend'
to foreclose said mortgace for a breach
the conditions n said mortgage contained,

of the interest
when due

Notice is nlso hereby given that all anJ
singular the lands, tenements and heredi-
taments in said mortgage contained an
described will be so d at public auctiua, at
the auction room of James F. Morgan, on
Queen street, in Honolulu, on MO.-D- A

the 6th day of April. A. D. 1596. :.t
12 o'clock noon of saiJ day.

The property in said mortgage is thus
described, viz:

AH that certain piece or pa'cel of
land situate at KapaUwai, Hanapepe.
in said Island of Kauai, contain
ing .in area ot seven () acres, ai- - I

being ihesamB premijesdescr be.lln Roy il
3vi. uina Cbminisi..n Awan

No. 7922 lo rCpaeh3, and that were in
hented bv the sa I W. B Naumu, fronl Ins
mother. Eleao, ho was the daughter a . 1

sole hcii-at-ia- w said Kapnehaa.
CLIFFORD B. WOOD.

Mortgagee
Terms fn-- h. Deeds at expense of

purcoaser.
For for her particulars, apply to.

J. M. MOSSABRAT,
Aitornev for Mortgagee.

Honoluln, March 13th7 1890 1741--

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of a ower of sale contained in a
certain mortgage datt-- d 'the 30:h day of
April, A.D. 1S31, bv APUA (k) f
Laie, Koolauloa, Island of Oahu. tn A.
Jaeger, trustee, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. aforesaid recorded in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyance.
tn Liber Si. loins the.-- , , r-.- ,-. cj- - .
awonaaloi a breach of the

pal and interest due.

described, viz:
All those pitces or parcels of land

situate st said Laie. containing an area of
'

O of au acre, more or les- -, and being
the same premises more particularly des-
cribed by metes and bounds in RovhI
Patent No. 6521. Lanu Commission Award

' No 10.322 to Peka. and that were inherited
by said Apua ( V) from his mother, Puaka-'iu- a,

wbo wan the daughter and solehetr-at-la-

of said Peka.
A. JAEGER, Trustee,

Cash. Deeds at expense of
purcha-er- .

For further particulars, apply to
J. M. Moss-arkt-

,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Honolulu, March 13th, 1S36.

1741-- 8t

NOTICE.

PKBSONSNOT UAY1KG
basinets to triune; with the Banmai

s'beep button Company are forbidden to trare
oTerthe roadortnilson tne lands cootrolled bj
tald coapanrswltaool preyloatlr obtaining pet
miu.

Dogs found oa tte land will be destroyed, and
co band! of aniraali be alloved to put over the
rouls.

HUUUCLA SHEEP UTATtOX COMPANY
Ealaleb au.1Bs.

illnesses occur every year usuereu iu conditions in said roprtgage containe.1, to-
by a little lDiudiciou exposure and wit: the nt of both the nrinci- -

tins, mere are toaay counties mva- - given iuhsh aim
lids who can trace their complaints to singular the lands, tenements and heredi-"colds- ."

which at the time of occur- -' laments m said mortgage contained and
.Z ZJZ descnbeil will be sild at paohc auction, atrence gave no ncern, and were uieanciiou room of James F.Morgan, on

therefore neglected When troubled Qu stn.etj 5n Honolulu, on
with a cold use Chamberlain's Cough MONDAY, the 6th day of April, A. D.
Remedy. It is prompt and effectual. 1 1S96. at 12 noon of day.
25 and 50 ceDt bottles for sale by all The property in snid mortgage is thus

and

OPPORTUNITY PURCHASE
genr

in every oSTereain
abay gelding by 5 dsra

horse
gjve

fast. The

particulars,

Park

WILL
debts

name

20,

street,

due

theson
Ches- -

heanl

12:30

nf

said

fateot o.

of

utade

of

when

four

April

o'clock said

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Cirvuit, lUw.tlian Islands. In
Probat it Chanibors.

In the niatterot the Ks'ate of JOAQU1M
GR.U'IA late"! Wailuliu. Mnut.

A document purpitini: to N? the ltWll and T"timrnt nl Joiquim (lrcla,
decease!, hnvitn. on tin. lh lav of Krbru
ary A.D.tMWbeeiipresnit dKt?all 1'rob.itd
Ciiurt, and a petition for thy pruba e. ihere-o- f.

iuli)r the is lance of letters Testa
ntcntary to Mrl Gloria Grda. havitiB
been filei by her,

IT IS MEKEIIY OHDKUKD tint
THURSDAY, tun 9th day of April.
A. D. 1SX5, at 10 oVUick . m.
of mUI dav. at the "ouri-roo- m of
Raid Co ri at VVailukii. Mni bo mid the
same is hereby apinteit 'lie tune and
tdC for pr.ving said Will and hrnriiig
said aniUicaUn . when nd wherr nnv
person tut resteil m v apear an eimtst
t le said will nuil the granting of Letters
Tetimcntarv.

llateu V luku, IMaul. H. I., March 2d.
1S90.

Hy the Court.
O. ARMsTUOSU.

I7l0-3- w Clerk.

IV THE 'IRCU1T CIURT'QK THE
Fourth Cucuit. Hawaiian Island. At
Chambers In P obttv

In thevi.tt.rir theK-tat--of LEXN-DE- rt

G RllfN HLT HhON ot Hilo.
ilecea-e- inlctate.

Onier of uotico of petition for Admin.
istration.

On readme and filinK the petition of
Jemitu HulctiiHii Gibb. a sister nf
Alexander Gordon Hntrheon f Hilo. Ha.--,
wan. die.1 lutfMate at Wainaku. Milo. on
the GUi day of February, D. l'W.lr -' g
property in tne Hawaiian isiana nevesary
to tv. HdiiuuiNtered UiOU, and praving thai
Letters id Admini'tratiun issue to Jemima
Hutctiron Gibb

IT ih t FRIDAY, the Sth
daj of Ma, A. D. ISW, at 10 iicl'cki. m
be and hr'ebi i" npjHiiiiie-- l for hearing .ai I

pet tion in t le Court-roo- m of this tkmit, a
llilo. riawmi at which t me and plnce a I

perx.n o cern-- .! may appear and sho
cause, it auv thry hiv wuy s.iut petilio
sh-.ul- not b- - granltnl.

Dated H-l- I. I , Mareh 2.1. A. D lSyfi.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, -

170-3- w Clerk.

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT, FiRSTCJR-eiii- t
of ih Htmaiian fslaud' InProbiie.

In the matter of tin- - Ksiatrnf WILLIAM
C. UNE. of Kooli.iloa, Inland of Oahu,
decease.! intestate

Petition ben filel by John C
Lane, son "f the intestate, prayine that
Letters ot Admini-ir.tio- n UMin a.'.id
be lued to Cecil Urown, notice is hereby
given tht

MONDAY. April fith. ISfXJ at 10 o'c ock
a. in., in the Judiciary HuiMing, Honolulu
i appointe.1 the tim-an- place for hearing
said petifon, when nd where hII person
concerneil may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be gianied. m

By the Com t.
GEORGE LUCS.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Oahu. March fth, 1S96.

1710-- 3 t;i

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT. FIRST CIR-cuit- of

the Hawaiian llanl-- . In V nhttte.
In the nutier of the "state of JOHN

THOMA WArERHwU.-E- . Jcmor, of
Honolulu, Island of ialiu, liecea.ed.

The lal will Mtui of -- a'd de-
ceased having been pre-eni- to shuK ourt.
together with a petition for the prob te
thereof, and for the issuance of Lettets
Testamentary to Elizabeth Bounie Watr-terhoa- se

having bein file), notice is
hereby given.

That MONDAY, A rl 6tb, 1SS6. at 10
o'clock a. m., in tiie Judiciary Budding,
Honolulu, is appointed the time and p ace
for proving sa'd Will and hearing r aid ap-
plication, when and where any person

may appear an.l show cause if nny
they have, why the prayer of said petition
should nnt be granted.

By the Court.
GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.
Honolulu. .March 6th, 1896. 1710-3w- a

IN THE CIRCUIT OURT. FIRT CIR
cuitoftrie Hawaiiin Islands In Probate

In the mater nf the Estateof KATHEt
INE LKE YOUMANS late of the Sttte
of New York. U.S. ilecea-e- d intestate

On reading and filihc the netit'on and
account:, of S. Damjn of Honolnlu.
Hawaiian administrator of Mi

where.n he asks to be nllowrd
$933.03 and charges himself with $675 50
and asks that the same may be examined
and approved, nd that a fin-- order miv
be made at distribution of the p operty re
maining in lite hands to the persons thereto
i titled and mm barging bim in.' bf

rel-e-from al In ther r.siKJU-lbilit- v a"
Mich adm i.is rator.

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 23J d iv
of Ma.ch 1S9, t l1- 'chick a. m, at
Chnm'-er- s i. the''' .iit House. Judiciary
Kuil'iing. Ht Honolulu, be and the same
hereby i- - sppointrd as the time and plnr-f- or

bearinir sa l e in n and account, nod
tbatall pi-rs-o s interested may thn n'ld
there ap.-ea- r and show cause, If any they
have why the "ime should not be granted,
and may present e Hence as to who

to said iv.
Dated at Horiglii u, H. I., this 20th day

of February, ifls.
15 the 1'burt

HESRY SMlfH,
173-3t- a Clerk Judiciary Department.

Notice of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN l'H.T
Robert C. Abercrombie and WiliiauH.
smith both nf Ola, "nna. Hawaii haye
tormed a cupattnersluj under the firm
name of A be'rcrorabie fc Smith to carry on
basines a- - coffee planters and fruit
culture at OU, Puna. Hawaii, - i I imrt-nersh- ip

to date from January t. Is9(i
ROBERT C. ABERCROMBIE,
WILLIAM B. SMITH.

173-4t- a

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the mercantile business heretofore Icar-je- d

on in Honoluln by John Thumas Wat-r- -

nou'se win uecuuiiuue.i u mc u'iuci5iici
under the style and name of .',

J. T.WATERHOUSE.
The said businrs wilt be under the

muuai.'.'meiit o Mr, Men y Wate-hon--

who will act for me under a full power of"'attorney.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATr:RHUSE.

Executor of and Hnlf Devisee under trie
"Will of ohn P. Waterhouse.Jr.

Honolulu March 4, 1835.
- 4212-l- 1733 2w

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.'

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS
Compauy, he!d this day at the offi.es of
Thto.'-H-. Davies fc Cn, Ltd., tbefollowiug
officers "were elected for the ensuing year,
viz:

President ....Theo. H. Davies.
Vice President. ....... F. M.
Treasorer W. H. Uaird.
Secretary. . ., .E. W. Holdawortlu
Auditor ...T. R. Kejwortb,;

E. W. HOLDSWORTH.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 25, lr96.
1737-- 4 ta

t
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TIME TABLE

lisniiiih!
1896.

Steamship '"Kinau,"
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lenyo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. ni.,
fouching nt Lnlminn, rnnlnca Bay and
AInkenn tliosnmo dny; Mnlnikuna, Knwat-lin- o

ami LaupnUoehoQ the following dny
arriving nt Hilo the wuuo evening.

LSXVXS nONOLTJTjU.

Priday " 81
Tueexlny Fob. 11

2UCTIUAjT a a a a a a

VUttHlIiy , iuUTa 3
J? llUMy aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
XUCoUUJ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 2M

HoinmiD, will leave Hilo nt 8 o'clock
n. iu touching nt Lnnpahoehoe. IMnhu-kon- n

and Kawnihne &nmo ilny; ATakonn.
Mnalnea Bay aiul Labaina the following
ia nrrivinir nt Hnnntnhi tlm nftrtrmvnn
of Tnesdays nnd Fridays.

AKK1VE3 AT IIOSOIiCIiU.

Friday . . . Feb. 8-- .

Tuesday.. " 18
Friday ... " 28
Tuesday.. .Mnr. 10
Friday ... . 20
Tuesday. . ; ""Si

Will call nt Pohoiki. Tunn. on tho
second trip ot ench month, arriving thero
on the morning of the dny of sailing from
tiilo to Honolulu.

The popnlnr route to the volcnno is via
Hilo'. A cood enrrinco road tho entire
distance.

louud-Tri- p Tickets, covering nil ex-

penses, 350.00.

SteaisMp " Claudine,"
CAMERON, Commander,

ViH leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 4

'clock p. m.. touching at" Kahului, Hana
umoaand Ktnahulu, Maui. Returning;,
irrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trid
. if each month.

No Freight will be recdved after 4 p. wn
n day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to mak

hanges in the time of departure and ap
ival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE,
nd it will not be responsible for any corn
equences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings t
--ceive their freight. This company wilt
iot hold itself responsible for freight afte
t has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will not be responsibtai

or Money or WJU-able-
s of passengers unJ

ess placed in the care-o-f pursers.
Passengers are requested to purchasa

ickets before embarking. Those failing
.0 do so will be subject to an additional
harge of twenty-liv- e tr cent.

C L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1S95.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE"
--OF

INTENTION TO Fill
And,, of Sale.

IN ACCORDANCE WITrf-TH- E PRO-vi-io- ns

f a certain mortgage made by
LILIA KEAWEAMAHland D. KEAWE-A.-

ABLh r husband to Yim Quon, dated
March 29th. 1S93. rec irded in the Reci-te- r
Office. Oahu. in. Liber 139, on pagys", 393-- 9

an I 400. which fnortuage wasttuly
bsaiil 11m lotion to Mrs. tliza. l' jLuce
in her own behalf and as trustee for J.
Alfred Magoon, bv asignnient datfd April'
27 lS91,nQ iceJSi.here.by giren that-sai-

iignee i tends to foreclose the samr for
.i.ndition broken, to-w- it the nt

ot both principal. and interest when due
Notice U likewise give 1 th.t tifUr ilie

expira ion of thren Veeks fro-- n (hi date,
'he property covered hy said mortgage will
be adverti'ed for sale at public auction at
the auction room of Jas K, Morgan.

WEDNESDAY, the .iSiu day of
March, 1S96, at 12 o'rlock Nikjii of thitiiar.

MRS. E. P LUCE, .

Trustee, Assi.neeof Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to Dorothea

Lamb, at the office of J. Alfred Magoon,
Honolulu. ' " "

Dated Honolulu, February 24rl695J

The premises covered by said mortgage
are alt those lands situate on the east side
of Emma greet, in Honolulu, and being:

Fi st All that portion of Lund Com-
mission Award 3'BO. B to Waibane which
wa conveyed to said D. teaeamahi by
dte i dated October I6th. 1877 recorded in
the Register Office. Oahu, in Liber 53.
pages 133-1-- 5; area, of an acre; nnd

Second. All that portion of Land Com-
mission Award SW to Vakilawel.iwp con-
veyed to said Lilia Keaweamthi on Novem-
ber 14, 1877. by deed recorded in Liber 52,
pace 438; area, 351-10- of an acre.

1736-4t- w

POSTPONED MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Fore-

close and of Sale.

IN At :0R DANCE WIiH THE PRO-yi-io-

of that certain mortg ige made by
Lnnstian uenz ana Anna uenz, nis wue,
to J A. Magoon as Trustee f ir C H. B in-
ning and B. B. Banning, dated December
11, 1891, recorded in the Register Office,
Oahu, in liber 151, page 27J et seq., notice
heretofore having been givea tint

i 'tends to foreclo-w- - .the same .

for emd tion broken, to wit: the non-pa-

ment of both principal and interest "when
lline.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration nf 'bree weeka from thisdateU
th property covered bv said mortgace, not
heretofore sold, "will be advertised for sale
and will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of W.S, Luce, corner Queen
and Foit streets. Honolulu, MONDAY
the 6th day of April, 1S96. at 12 o'clock.
Noon of that day.
' The property to be sold is as follows:

1st All that piece or parcel of land situ-
ate at Kawaiabao, being Lot 13, Royal
Patent 1758 or 1953.

2d Household, furniture contained on
said premise-- .

Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds at
expense of purchasers. ,

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Trus tee- - M o rtgagee.
Or to Dorothea Lamb, Honolulu Hole', 'Merchant 'ttreet. - -

Dated Honolulu, March 10, 1896. ':
740-4t-a
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